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E. 0. THOMPSON TO SPEAK IN 
EASTLAND WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19

nU

Announcement wa> made here 
today that Col. E. O. Thomp.son, 

I chairman of the State Railroad 
Kan ra- down on Texas C^®t"f>i»*ion, would speak in East-

a-ithering effects Tuesday, |'“ tid on thd courthouse lawn at 
Itri'i n® prospect.' of relief h;15 on the night of Weilnewlay, 
P. sh' . wave which broke all-1 August 19, in the interest of his 

records in many localities ( andidacy for re-election.

i^d-i.th  was caused by the* Thompson, who ha.s been
in fort Worth, where three,®" *"* commUsion since

-  w.-re prostrated and over hi.- appointment in June 19J2, has 
•*n «1 re overcome in Dallas the wholehearted endorsement of 

the mercury climbed to an all the independent oil operators

To Address Voters

Wool Shorn This 
Year Shows Little 
Change From 1935
Al'STIN.— The amount of wool

Texas Ranges And 
Cattle In Good 
Condition Aug. I

.M'STI.V. — l.ivfstock was in

Files $100,000 Suit 
Against Broker
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and a low pressure, 
hr,' «as a possibility of a 
i.sl liisturbaace in the irulf, 
Biilf west of Corpus Christi, 
it hi" ' inland and bring rain 
np.-ite the heat.

Worth reported a maxi- 
1 of 109.S degrees Monday, 
high
( I'l .'. Abilene reported lod 
lUn lilt. San Antonio 104, and
3lOli 100,

Id
iForl

itrict Medicos 
jto Convene Sept.

8 at Eastland

Col. bniest O. Thompson, twice

years rhairman of the State Kail 
roud ('ommission. who will spuak 
in KastlanH Wfdne-Jay, Aug.
This will ho his only speaking on* 
gagemont in the county.

lumo High of 109.7 at 4 p. m. eu i
J U Cline, government'"^ .""‘ I’'® ‘ ^ey

at Dallas, claimed the i"® * >" « " » : -
r- S i centered In north Tex- \  '*®"® ‘ ® 'o«.‘ntain
[rcultcd from days of rainless-, ‘ •''‘“ “ Kh el.mina-
* tion of hot oil and other practices

that wouM tend to cause the r̂ *- 
turn of lO <-ent oil and ruin for 
many operators.

The life- 'tory of Col. E. O.
Thomp.-*on of .Amarillo, uandidate 
for the poai of railroad commis-

............ 1'” "®’’ ®“ * umxpirrd Mayor of Amarillo and for four
-t tem peratur. recorded ° f  " ® "■icar term, read.' ike one of the

oM-time Hnration .Alger novels of 
success.

Colonel Thompson wa.» a news
boy in .Amarillo at 9; a di.strict dis
tributor at 1 0 ; an automobie own- 

' er at 14; ran the largest automo
bie di.-tributing and repair shop in 
.Amarillo at 16; automobile distrib- 
uto> for Indiana and 

I states at 2 1 .I His army record, of which he 
iDcs iyr and their wives of 19  ' des. rves to be ju.stly proud, is fn-

r.ti. are expected to attend -n*li«r to all who know him. His
a-mi annual meeting of the business career also is known by ,

"iii», .t Texas District Medical Texans. The peop..
Tuesday E" he wa-s electcl mayor If'ssional du-trict are able to han-

I of Amarillo, obtaining 75 per cent '«'e.«heir own affaim and elect 
(It » ill he the third time the ' the vote.* and defeating four their own public officials without 

eiation, formed over .10 years candidates. He was re-eecteil int. rference of out-ide poll-
|)it Rowie, has met at Eastland imyor in Itf.’U with no opposition. **"’ County Judge ( lyde

KMfi. accorfUng to I>r. J. H. • Thompnon wa.̂ * appointt'd a.s rai- randida t̂o for congroM,
a past ureiiident I road commiwiioiier in June 19:t2, informed that ( ongre.<»man

Ics. - II w 1. i j  • ai- ' wKpn Voff'ii rs.«it»nAiirtfi i*b« mr, Wright Futman of Texarkana 
theatre' I un^h wtll C  serv  ̂ cepted'by the governor. He made stump this district in behalf

» e , , L r . t  the C on^^^^^ Hem.de of Congressman Tom Blainton.
Scientific discussions and elec-' ■ success of his army career. He "hen  he was running for of- 
I of officers will fill the day. 

ph. auxiliary of the association 
pi hold Its sesoioni and elect 

'■fficers, Mrs. W. B. I’hillips 
I', ri Worth is president.

I An Kestlend County committee

shorn or to he shorn in 19:16 is b'OO'l condition on August 1,
■'16L,26.>.U0(I pounds, according to T*-'i6, and ranges for the .^tate a.s 
the preliminary estimate of tlie - whole provide ample f.*ed for j 
Departim nt of Agriculture. This '*-’ '1 winter grating. Surplus | 
is .3,398,000 pounds or 1 p. r cent ta - 'y  feeds are available in th" 
less than the amount .shorn in 19- -.“ i-thern regions of Texas, ami 
i.'i, and 6.023,000 pound.' or 1 '-j l""'liecU  are for a movement of 
per cent less than the 5 -year av- cattle into these region.' for giaz- 
erage ( 19.31-I9.35.) The average --k.
weight per fleece in 1934 and 19- Cattle ranges improved 3 point.: 
;15 wa- revised on the basis of the during the month of July, when 
preliminary reports o f the Bureau ordinarily they decline .‘J point-;, 
of the Census showing wool shorn The condition on August 1, 1936, 
in 1934. per cer t of normal, eom-

The decri’a.sc in woob prodm tion P''i'"d with 82 per cent a month 
this year was due to a decline in 86 per «m t n year ago, and
the average weight per fleece, the P '' ''••-'t •Ti'" 10-year (1926-19- ! 
number of sheep shorn in 19.36 be-  ̂ average i-n .August 1. Ranges • 
ng but little different from the '•■‘■'‘V R"®'* condition and '
number shorn in 19:t."). The aver- huvi' a good supply of feed for tall ,

. ige weight per fleece this .viar pzaaing. I'xcept in tlie countie.s of.
■ wiLs 7.94 (Miumis coinnaied w tl* a*'ith r*-ntral and northwest Tex 
1 8.02 pound;, in 19.3.5. Fleece “ adjacent to Oklahoma. Most of 
■veights were slightly higher than n-irth, northwest, and west Tex^

Garrett Says The
iiv (iiKtriD- 1^ I  •Adjacent ^atiTian Invasion 

Is A  Good Sign
of the 17th eon-

uitinn at Eastland

jw J B  siT-angements is composed of annually. There exists little doubt this di.-trict will re,sent it. 1 
9 ®  F E. Clark of Ciaco, ^r. Har- “ -•* he will make a success as “ J®.!*''®

1 1___ I_** n _ _____  _ _ 1 It ritiimjiii «*omnti)tiiinnpr. O* IheiT 0̂ n̂ aflftirS.

an* in npvd o f ntiri to nviv-

NIDGE THOMAS L  BUNTON TO 
SPEAK IN RANGER FRIDAV MGNT

la.st year in the
States, with an incr.-a.se in the »i'Uvs. but the ranges in most sec-1 Charging breach of promise aft»-r 
weight of Texas fleeces, talifor- tions curry a fair to good supply | she hml been bitrayed by him. 
nia anil the Coast .'tate.s show ®f matured grass. Other feed sup-; Lenore .Xliller i above i. Chicago 
lighter fleece weights than in 19- Ph- “ -‘c ■I-'® ample for the great-| actre— and liuneing -  hool propri- 
'15. The largest deer-:i<e in fleei e Portion of Texas. | etor, filed ^uit in Miami. Ela., for
weights wa.s in the Ea.st North Sheep runge- also improved .3  ̂$100 ,000  damagi-v against David 
Central States where the average points during the past month, when R obie, prominent -broker of 
weight in 1936 was 4  pound less ordinarily a decline of 4 point-' Lak<- Kore.-t, 111., and Miami.

can be expected from July 1 to __________________

Logsdon of Ranger, and  
>n of Eastland.

I Off; rs of the asaociation, who 
tiiauging the program for the 

rting, are Dr. W. B. Phillips, 
Ikorth, preaident; Dr. W. B. 

'ter. Mineral Wella, vice presi- 
knt: :ind Dr. O. T. Kimbrough, 
lichita Ealls.
 ̂.'̂ eli tion of the next meeting 

ai’o will be one of the con- 
j.'iie features of the Eastland
tnTf ntjon.

n l91 
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ib4 I 
lor I

ckk I

votarians From 
Eastland Furnish 
Program A t Breck
BRECKENRIDGF—  Represent- 

|*4Te- from Eastand came to 
|reck -nridge Tuesday to stage 
W program for the local Rotary 
|lub in weekly session.

Jim Horton of Eastland, was 
■'■virman of the program commit- 

3 m orchestra concert and an 
ddr. -- by Dr. Chas. W. Estes bc- 
Ig featured.

The orrhi'stra was that of tha 
;*«tland Vacationists composed of 
®>'- 'rom different schools on va- 

Isticri during the summer months, 
popular numbers were played.

I-r, Estes spoke of the dignity 
found in Rotary hecause its mem- 
ters are just in life as ministers 
pf service. E’urther that the coun- 
['y  is in need of leadership today 

Rotaryclubs a r e  training 
choola for men developing char- 
,̂b r and leadership In their com- 

piiittee.
He told of once having a train 

►topped when he found it pas.sing 
phrough a smal town where there 
•O'* a Rotary meeting long enough 
for him to register and keep up his 
attendance, so important did he 
f’Ob'idcr that phase.

Boyce Dwiggins, superintendent 
of county schools, was introduced 
0*' a new member. Chas. M. Estes, 
Nn of Mr. Estes, was a visitor.

made an outstanding success as 'P Texa- nobody from
mayor of Amarillo when he turned district went over there or
loose such a fight on the utility I--"- nose in the affairs of
companie.s and taxes that he re- ^baf district. Those people would 
duced them all, saving the citisens have resented such interference 
of his city thousands of dollars '''O ' much. Likewi.se the people of. J; - ...Ml----- » ...

a railroad commissioner. ®I H-eir own affairs.
West Texas needs Thompson in Garrett declared that Patman s 

this imimrtant state group. He is invasion was an admission that 
upright. There is not a stain on Blanton is desperate, 
his character as a man and bu.si- He pointed out that congress is 
ne.-*s associate. He is a son of like a club. The members, w-heth- 
West Texas soil and bvlieves in his ®y ®"® snother or not,
native surroun*iings. It must be 4on t like to see one of their num- 
rt-membered that the state raiiroacl ber defeate*!, he explained. They 
commission has every bearing d®n t want the people to get the 
upon the business conditions of idea of change. Their own folks 
this country. It excercises control back  ̂home might get the same 
over the -tale’s entire transporta- idea.’ 
tion sy-tem. It controls the oil and —
gas resources. This office requires O f f i c i a l  R e s u l t s  I n  
n man with ability* honesty and ^  O  A
the oouTHKe to stand by hin con- ^ O f l^ r C S S  Ix&CC
yictinns. Thompson answers the.se A n n o u n c e d  B y  S t a t e  
demands. His claims deserve ov- ____  •'

h.'in in 1935.
The pri'liminary estimate of the August I. The condition on August 

1936 production of shorn wool in- f- 19.t6. was 88 per cent of nor- 
I'lude.s a fore<-u.-*t of full .-*hearir.g m'*!. compared with 8.3 p<-r cent 
of sheep and lambs in Texas and ■ month ago, 88 pi-r cent a year 
California an«l of total yearly t'f'l k2 |x-r cent the 10-yeur
heep -hearing at commercial *vi-riige on August 1 Shei-p ranges 

feeding stations in Illinois, Miss- ®f'' m very good condition. Pros- 
ouri, Nebraska, and Kansas. P‘ 'ets for fall and winter grazing

The accompanying table shows ®y'' very good, 
the estimated wool production, Liiestoek: Cattle condition on 
weight per fleece, and number of Augu-t 1, 1936. wa.- 88 per cent 
sheep shorn in 1934, 1935, and ®f normal compared with 85 per 
1936, in the 13 Western State*, 'cnt a month ago. 86 per cent a 
the 3.5 Native States, ami the Unit- ago, and 84 per cent the 1 fl
ed States, The forecast of wool to )’*n raverage on .August I. Cattle 
be shorn in the full of 19,36 in generally in very good condi-
Texas and California, and the H'.n and there will he a larger pro
amounts shorn in the fall of 19:tl portion of gra fat cattle than 
and the fall of 1935, are also usual.
shown.  ̂ .--heep condition on .August 1,

19'!6. was 88 per rent of normal, 
com|>ared with 85 per cent a 
la/mth ago, 87 per r e n t  a 
year ago, and 8.3 per cent the In 
year average on August I. Sheep 
are in giHxl flesh, and good weight 
lambs are expected to be market 
I'd this fall.

Goats are in very good condi-
____  tion. The condition on August 1,

1936, was 89 per cent of normal, 
Texas was one of the .36 states compared with 87 per cent a

Texas Disposes O f 
All Its Burdensome 
Farm Commodities

R e n p i r * ;  0 * ^

Are Now Finished 
After Six Months

By Unit«I
AU.STIN — The .State Capitol 

now is ready to roceive Centen
nial visitors. .More than half of 
the centennial year has passed 
with the huilillng in a torn-up 
state. Ten aza was being placed in 
the corridors to replace tilei that 
have served since ls82. The con
crete base under the tiling had to 
be broken up for removel before 
the new work started. This raised 
such clouds of dust that all the 
smaller pictures in the building 
were removed. Large paintings 
were covered, as were Elizabeth 
Vey's statues of SUphen F. Au.«- 
tin and Gen. Sam Houston. -All 
now are on display again.

Miin.v question.' are asked capi-

Application For 
Drilling Is Filed 

By StrawTi Co.
Halo Hinto Oil and Gas Corpor

ation of Stiawn has filed with the 
Kailr -ad Commission oflice at 
Ea-tl mil an application to drill 
.N3. 16 .-̂ trawn Coal Company in 
the .A. Ashw'osth survey, Palo 
Hinto -ounty.

The Ii cation is 4,770 feet east 
; the wi'-t line- and 4.780 feet 
' uU. of tl.. north lines of the sur- 
' . Vo, 13 .'tiawn Coal Coin- 

i-a ) • pi ''alion to plog which
fill .1 re. ntly, was located 

a .iTO f< " t east of the west lines 
md 3,.>u feet ...uth of the nirth 
lira, of the mney.

Eastland Heat 
Down Slightiv

Heat above 100 degrees, yet a 
decline from other days of this 
week, was experienced Thursday 
in Eastland. At 12.15 p. m. the 
temperature was 103 degrees, ac
cording to official weather observ
er J. A. Beard.

^Vi-dnemlay’- temperature rang
ed from 73 degrees at 7.30 a. m. 
to 107 degrees at S p, m.

Tuesday sn all-time mark was 
believed set when 115 degrees 
were recorded.

Congressman Thomas L. Blsn> 
ton, candidate for ra-eleetion to 
congress from the 17th coagret' 
sional district, wilt spsak in Rang
er Friday evening at I o’clock. 
The speaking will be on Rusk St., 
and the entire block will be roped 
o ff to care for the orowda

Hans are being made by local 
Blanton supporters for One of the 
Isrgest turnouts of voters of the 
current year and nothing is being 
left undone to take care of the 
crowd that is anticipated.

Mrs. Msrtha Davenport has 
charge of the seating arrange
ments, and it has been announced 
that seats for everyone will be 
provided. Judge Blanton is travel
ing with his own loud speaking 
equipment, which will be used dur
ing his sddreu in Rangsr.

The speech in Ranger will be 
one of a number to he made by 
thee ongresman in Eestlend Coun
ty during the current campaign 
He entered the county Tuesday, 
making several speeches, and con
tinued his speaking tour of the 
county Wednesday, swinging out 
of the county Thureday to return 
Friday morning.

His first talk Friday morning 
will be at Strawn at 10 o’clock, 
after which he will m  to Desde 
mona for a talk at 1.10 and will 
speak in Ranger at I e ’elock that 
night.

.After his ulk in Ranger J u d f  
Blanton will speak in Albany, Me- 
ran. Eolian, ^rks, and Bracken- 
ridge on Saturday.

Cheaney Revival 
Starts on Saturdav
Rev. Hatton B. Gist will begin 

a mei'ting in the Cheaney com- 
n.unity at the Church of Christ 
next Saturday night, August 15, 
at 8 :15. Th* public generally is 
cordially invited to be present at 
the opening of these services and 
aWend regularly.

Th* sim.'pr* are urged to come 
prepared tn help and everyone in 
teresti'd in tlie spiritual welfare of 
the community is expected to be 
present.

Registration Dates For County Set
W E. Moore, Hiteke Secretary 

of the EastLind County Welfare 
Association, has received word 
from C. J. Sweeney, District Ad
ministrator, that beginning nest 
Monday morning, August 10, there 
will be an employea of the Nation
al Re-employmsnt lerricc In East- 
land County to take registrations 
in the office o f year county, aa 
follows:

Eastand office— Monday and 
Tuesday.

Ranger office— Wednoeday and 
1 hursday.

Cisco office— Friday and SaU 
urday.

of the nation which during the fis- month iigo, 89 per cent a year ago ‘ ° ’ H'f
cal year ending June 30, 1936, and 87 per cent the lO-ycar aver- “ circular design under
dispo.sijil of burdensome surplu.ses .,ge on August 1
of agricultural commodities to the ___________________
Fedenil Government for. distribu- a i  | pv I
tion for n lie f pun>oses, [\|o L a i T i e  U U C K

Hurchasos in Texas included 
11,812,0,30 pound* of early and 
intermediute onions. Total pur
chases o f fruits and vegetables un 
der this program were: apples,
1,348,3.35 bushels; dried beans,
1,200,000 pounds; dried peas, 7,- 
502,040 pound.s; citrus fruit, 228,- 
592 boxes; dried prunes, 17,699,- 
600 pounds; late carrots, 2 .688,-

I the Capitol’s dome. They are the 
I seals o f the governments that have 
! ruled in Texas. Those of Spain, 
I France, Mexico, the Confederacy, 
'and the United States of .America 
surround the seal of the Republic 
of Texas.

The Confederate States seal is
------ seen by many visitors for the first

AUSTI.V— Possibility of avoid- time. Most of them want to know
ing a sjM'cial session of the “ lame in depicted by the man moun-
duck" legislature was seen here ted on a white horse in the middle 
:is Old Age .Assistance officials the seal. They are surprised to 
thought they would have funds that it is George Washing-

Session Expected

, ry consideration of the voters of ^ug. 11.-Complete . QOO p^undT; teTeVten^To3L650 ‘ ® until January. ton. not some leader of the Con-
—J .̂.a____ ___ 1 -ai. J. ’ Thp new eKnslaturt* wiKaMland county.

LIVESTOCK 
DEPARTMENT 
HEADS^NAMED

Department supervi.sors of the 
second annual Eastland County gOo"
Livestock Show to be held at Ea.st- ' _____ _____

Rising Star Fair 
Dates Are Changed

and official returns on the l"th| pounds; cabbage, 4,369.76 tons; 
di.strict congressional contest of I ^nd early and intermediate onions, 
July 25— first primary 'were an
nounced .Saturday by the d*rao- 
cratic state executive committee.

The official count showed 52.- 
127 votes polled in the 12 coun
ties of th, district, split among the 
thr«>e candidates like this:
Clyde I,. G arrett.............. 24,495
Thomas L. Blanton.......... 20,088
Fred 0. J a ye ...................  7,.344

Garrett’s lead over Blanton fin
ally stood at 4,407, and Garrett 
was 3.137 short of a majority.

The maximum voting strength 
of the district is slightly more than

RISl.N’G STAR, Aug. 11.— Due 
‘ to conflicting dates with the East-

26,116,050 pounds, obtained in 
.4lahama, Arizona. California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, 
Idaho, Indiana, Louisiana, Mary
land, Massuchusetts, Michigan, 
Mississippi, Missouri, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, 
Oregon, Henn.sylvania, Utah, Vir
ginia Wa.-*hington, and WestP Vir
ginia. Surplus eggs also were 
handled under this program in 
New York, Illinois, Ma-s-uchusetU, 
Mis.souri, Texas and Oklahoma.

The purchasing wa-s conducted 
by the Commoditites Purchase Sec
tion, Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. and the purchases 
financcl from funds made avail
able by Congress from customs 
receipts. Distribution of the com
modities was made by the Federal I

anil in conjunction with the East
and County Centennial Fair, Sept.
16-19, were announced Thur.sday 
by Rev. Charles W. Estes, of 
Eastland, livestock chairman.

F. E. Walker of Alameiia will

^  in ®*’ *'*® 'hog' 'n"** t**® H'si"K
Rufus Cox of Okra ^  star annual fall fair have been
departnumt. A. tierrmg o October 8. 9, and 10, it grapes, and cherries also were han
Eastla I Hodges of nnnouneed by the chamber of died during the year under otherpartment and Dr. Ro.ss Hodges of programs.
Ranger, in the snci| g .announced was September 17, 18, Cure was taken in each instance: An all-time heat record in Eiist-
dcimriment. . and 19. to distribute the.se surpluses only '""d  was believed set between 3.:10

■ * thus preventing them from eon- ments ol ,1 .
flirting 
h.'indlisi 
o f tiaile

The new legislature will meet federacy. 
in regular session on Jan. 12 Miss Doris H. Connerly. legis- 
1937, It w'ill then be possible to lativo librarian, looked up the his- 
make a transfer of money from tory of the seal. She found that 
the funds which have cash on ,̂ -hen the Southern States’ Cong- 
hand to carry on pensions until ress met and adopted its seal, the
new pension taxation can be de- session was opened on February
vised and take effect. 22 and that a statue of Washing-

Participation in the Federal Se- ton on horseback stood just oul-
curity plan is more likely to force,,j,|o the congre.ssional hall. These 
a special session than Oltl Age fi-| circumstances led to a suggestion 
nancing. An attorney who has'that a replica of the monument he 
studied the point says any art toj oiade the central figure on the
make the unemployment insurance I seal. Wreathed about it are the
feature.-* applicable to Texas will' j^tricultura! product* of the soutK 
have to be In effect by Pec. 31, |
1936. The same attorney is 'gN  I I  J  | _
ilouhtful if Texa- can pass such L x C lT lO  1 10&C1S a l l
an act that will hr valid without | ^  ,  m j__ lljuj-I
a con.stitutional amendment. .-V' 1 v t t l l iC Q
constitutional amendment cannot' ____
be submitted ex<-epl at a regular

FAsDiand Man And 
OKRA Women To 
Get Tex. U. Degree*

J. W. Frost of Fastland h a *  
filed his application for a bachs-- 
lor’s degree in the school of law 
at the University of Texat, ac
cording to a tentative list of can
didates for degree* recently an
nounced by Registrar E. J. Mat
thews.

Mrs. Omarie Whisenant Light- 
foot of Okra filed an application 
for a degree in the college of art*
and sciences.

500 4-H BOYS, 
GIRLS ASKED 

TO SERVICES

Freight Car Wild 
On A IT ^ ile  ChaM
ESCABANA, Mieh.—-A carload 

of pulpwood brokt awajr from iu  
anchoring! at a W’aodlawn. Mich., 
railroad sidetrack and coasted for 
17 miles on the main line of the 
Fscabana and Laka Superior road 
before it wa* ballad on* mil* ehort

its destination, at Groot, Mich., 
-ill.

When the car started its trip, 
employe* immediately rtuhad to 
automobile* and raced to half doe- 

jen railroad eroninge t* prevent 
.any accident*. No mithapt ware 
I reported.

The runa-way ear erat (toppedI finally by a iwitch engine e^ich 
w-as ordered oet on tho tracks 
ahead of it. Th* engine apeedad 
up to so miles an hour to prevent 

'a terrific jar when the two coep- 
iled.

Surplus Cnminoditie* Corporation, i | pv pi
.Surplus dry skim milk, evapor-' 1 I )p(TrPP< iPl 

atod milk, butter, cheese, wheat: ' ' L eV y lV A J O  
for flour milling, figs,, turnips: a i  1 1 , 0  1INew HeaL Kecord

Rip’ Is SculpLured

|Two Eastland Boy* 
ETSTC Prospect* 
For Grid Training

Two Eastland boy* are expected 
report to Bob Berry of East 

I Texas State Teacher* College

beef cattle department. |
Commenting in a statement on j 

propartions for the live.stoi-k .show > .i i
Rev Esjes stated; 1^60688 UL UW

I “ Jlust a little extra feed, ju.st a1 bit of extra labor and care will fit ------
j your animals for the fair and all CISCO, .Aug. 13— H. C. Davis, )
ithis certainly will add to the ap- .secretary of the Eaatland Chamber ;
' pearance of every exhibit on the of Commerce, and Hugh Barn- i
ground. Intelligence and Indus- hart, assistant county agent, were (
try shall be manifest in the proper at the Cisco Chamber of Com-,

.A. lieHi'd. official 
..ith like commodities ; weather observer, recor.led 115 
in the regular channel* ■'b’Krees.

No. 3. r.
No. 4, u
No. .3. II.
Ui-s-o, No

oUention given all this. merce Wednesday seeing Mrs. May
"A t once, any one having ani- Pierce, Cisco sculptress, regarding 

mals you wish to be considered her work on "Old Rip." 
when the call for fall football | for tho fair, if we have the inform- Mrs. Pierce is engi aving her 
training camp is issued Sept. 10. I ation, someone will see you at once name and the name "Old Rip’’ on . Tabernacle.

John Garrison, 1934 Eastland j and pass upon the quality of the the stone image. Davis is anxious, Thomas L. Blanton, candidate

A li 't  of En.-'tland ( ounty Dom 
ocratic precinct chairmen electi-d 
in the July 2.3 primary was pre
pared Monday by Oscar Lyerla, 
county chairman of the executive j 
committee:

The chairmen: Eastand No. 1, J. 
H. Chi-ntham; West Eastland, No. 
2. Oscar Wilson; We.st Ranger,

>. 3, C. E. .May: East Rang-r,
I. 4, 1« R Pear.son; East Cisco, 

.s>. Stubblefield: West 
6, W. J. Armstrong, 

West Rising SL-»r No. 7, J! L. Wren 
Ea-*t Rising Star, No. 8. .1. F. Rob 

Doss Alex- j 
ander;_ Alameda No. 10, W. J. 
Jones; Kokomo No. 11, Ben F. 
Wood: Carbon No. 12; J. E. Gil
bert; Gorman No. 13, F. S, Perry; 
Long Branch No. 14, J. W. Gage; 
Okra No. 15. P. 0. Bums; Scran- 
t̂on No. 16, R. R. Brad.shaw; N’im

Tom Key, chairman of the Des-1 celebration. 1 rod No. 17, W. N. Compton; Old-;
Features of the celebration will en. No. 18, T. H. Stanton; Dothan 

include public speaking, athletic No. 19. L. D. Donaway; Romney 
games, music and amusement for No, 20, F. J. Harrelson; Mangum 
the children. No. 21 J. I* Noble; Pleasant Hill

The city Wednesday , .̂Ĥ on - Pioneer No. 9
watered the business streets.

Assitant County Agents Cor- 
Barnhart have invited 500 4-H 
nclia Kaye Stewart and Hugh F. 
cliih member,-* of the county to at
tend special scrvAces designated 
for them at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Eastland Sunday. I

At 10:45 a. m.. Rev. Charles 
W. E-*tes, pastor of the church, 
will preach on "The Histry of Ag-j 
riculture.”  Following the morn- i 
ing sei-vice members will meet at 
the City Park in Eastand for a ; 
basket lunch. I

Thi- afternoon program will eon-| 
sist of a concert by the Eastland, 
High School band, group singing j 
by the 4-H cluh hoys and girls 
and an inspirational talk by C. E.  ̂
Howies from .Agricultural and Me- 
hanical College at College Sta 

tion.

Towiuend Club* To 
I Meet In Eaetland

J. F CUrk, preslilOt » f  tka 
I Ea.stland Tcwnseiid club, kaa An
nounced a meeting of all Eastland 1 county Townsend clabc, to be held 
Friday night at 8 o’clerk In the 
H8th diotrlet court room.

An able organlaattoo speaker 
will addrese the awembly, Uie an
nouncement stated. ITic pubHo 
and all membert have been invited 
to attend the meeting.

Desdemona Old Settlers Reunion
Dates A re  Fixed for Aug. 14,15

demona’s Old Settler Reunion, has' 
announced the event will be held 
there August 14 and 15 at the

Five Dates Slated Friday For Judge Clyde L. Garrett

Scout* £ nr out* To 
Yellowsloee Parle

A message received Wednaedgy 
in Breckenridge d ttM *b
romiueting scodW af fhle ebd^n, 
itKiuding Don BnaiaB o f taak- 
land and Raymond Firato * f  tagt- 
land, on a trip bo 'Teltoatktdno 
Park and other palhte, taU 
party reached Chlldrefle Tueedgjr 
night.

Beside the trip to Tellowetene. 
the group will etop in Balt Lake 
City, Denver, Colorado and other 
point*.

Ij’eck, la expected to aid the East {animal. to have the atone at the Dallas] for renomination as congremmsn ^Saturday, Aug. 15.
A ba.sket dinner will be spread No. 22, Edgar F. Altom; Staff No.

23. F. C. Williamson; Cook No.
I Texas punting and passing. Dar-| “ The 4-H club boy* and girl* Centennial memorialising the frog| from this district, will speak Fri-| The public has been invited to 24, J. F. Rej-nolds; Tudor No. 25,
Uri Tulley, Eastland High school of the county expect to have a said to have been taken from the! day, Aug. 14, at 1 p. m. Cyde L. i the celebration. W. P. Guest; Desdemona No. 26,
lend, wiU try for either an end or great display of beauties thi* cornerstone of th* old courthouse 1 Garrett, Blanton’s opponent, has| Mr*. W. H. Davis is secretary W. C. Bedford and No. 27, Saban-
I guard position. year.”  lat Eaatland. 'been invited to apeak during the for the celebration officisda. no, W. E. Lusk.

Congressional candidate Clyde 
L. Garrett of Eastland County ha*| 
five speeches scheduled in Palo I 
Pinto County Friday. They are:, 
Strawn, 11 a. m.; Gordon, 1.80 p ., 
m.; Palo Pinto, 8 p. m.; Graford, 
4.30 p. m„ and Mineral Wells, 
B.30 p. m.

P*i*tor W ill Return 
For Bnptkt Sertke
Rev. Fred C. Eastman will N - 

tum Sunday to ■aatlaBd m U  
wiH preack a* •endeet o{ the P in t 
Baptist Church, acterdinff t*  a  
card recelvad her* frota im en a  
Thursday. Tm  faMl% 
will be held Buadajr (MChiMf.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atandinf or reputation 
of any peroon, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the columna 
of thia paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publiaher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, et*., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be fumi.*ed upon ap

plication.

Man Can’t Avoid War 
By Isolating Himself

The world today is ridinj: fi>r a fall, and there seems to 
be precious little chance o f stopping it before it comes 
down in a heap.

This IS the sober opinion o f Dr. W illiam  E. Dodd, Unit
ed States ambas.sador to Germany, as expressed in recent 
remarks before a midwest luncheon club audience.

‘ ‘Everybody thinks everybody is going to fight every
body." said the amba.ssador. “ Things are u orse than at the 
* nd o f the W orld War. Ma.sses o f people who don’t want 
war are all anxious to have enough to eat on the event o f 
war and are trying to get along without trading with one 
another."

It is thus, perhaps, which,is the m.sot discouraeing part 
about the whole busine.ss. F "r  it means that people have 
come to accept as inevitable, or at lea.st as highl.v prob
able, the thing which th'-> dread above everv'thing else. 
W anting above all things to stay at peace, they are school
ing themselves for war —  and by that verv- act they are 
helping to make war more probable.

• • •

For the alternative to war, which is the sharpest and 
moat obvious form o f international discord, is international 
co-operation: and international co-operation involves a 
great deal more than simply refraining from fighting. It 
involves the steady interchange o f goods, the building up 
o f international prosperity, the maintenance o f a compli
cated social and economic \veb in which nations benefit 
thaniselves and their neighbors simultaneously. •

For a good many generations the world made steady 
prdlfress along tho.se lines. Nations exported the products 
th ^ ’ were best fitted to produce, and imported those which 
they could not produce economically. The whole struc- 
tuM o f modem civilization wa.s erected on that basis.

The W orld W ar cut across that intricate fabric like a 
gij^antic knife, and the war's legacy o f fear, suspicion, and
hatred has made it nipossible for us to reconstruct it.

• ¥ •

Ry making complete .self-sufficiency the goal fo r everv' 
gr®Bt nation, the w orld has not merely headed in the direc
tion o f w ar and turned its back on the old goal o f co-oper- 
atltm and mutual help; it has elected to carr>’ on its econ- 
on^t-s in the most uneconomical way possible, and has 
doomed itself to a progressively lower standard o f living. 
Art# this, by increasing the pre.ssure on the ordinarv- marf. 
ar9|isea his discontent, sharpens his grievances, and makes 
it just that much easier for the .statesmen to sell him a new 
waa when the proper time comes.

Wliat Will The Harvest 
Be — Grain or Men?

LThe moon get.s big and yellow  these .August night.s, and 
as it drifts above the silent fields it .ihiines down as a token 
o f" *  new harvest— a sign that once agin man has pitted 
hL^trength aginst the stubborn earth and forced it to give 
him of its plenty. '

.^u t the harvest moon has looked down on other things 
thj^n ripening grain and burdened fruit trees. The human 
r a ^  reaped another kind o f harvest, some 22 years ago, ’ 
and almost died o f it; and we never again can come to 
this month o f .August without remembering it as the most 
fatefu l o f anniversaries.

The W orld W ar began 22 .vaers ago thi.- month. It 
Wi*p a war to enthrone democracy, and it left us a new 
kiBd o f autocracy: it was a war to end war. and it left 
u.s Wondering just how and where the next war will begin. ;

_W e  cannot let the anniversary pas.s without con.sider- ' 
log anew thi.-- greatest f,f all the ra<e’-- curses.

“i f  was proper that the .World W ar should Ix'gin in 
A i^ 'i ''!-  That ir the month vrhen men reap what they have 
sown; and if ever there wa- a harvest that <ame directly 
anji logically from what had been planted, it was the 
harvest o f August, 1011.

■ J o r  the world before 1011 was the kind o f world 
which, in the last analy.sis, always puts its trust in force. 
Heneath its fine phrases aboftt civilization, fiiendship, and ; 
ham ony, there was always the assumption that in the 
encTthe man, the group, or the nation with the most muscle 
WAuid come out on top.

The plain les.son o f modenj science, triumphant over 
di.etance— that the human race is a unit which must act 
as a unit to survive— was blandly ignored.

*^ n d  so the harvest moon o f 1011 looked down upon 
aivaarth which shook with the thud o f guns and the roll- ■ 
ing tramp o f moving armies. The blind .savagery o f the 
dart ages returned to warfare. What we know as 
civilization built from the blood and toil and dreams o f , 
en^es.s centuries came close to utter collapse. !

—F<ow we are in a new August, and what is our prospect? ■ 
W «  are sowing the same seed that was sown before 19M. 
L'lffess we immediately find a new kind, can we possibly 
hqfip fo r a d ifferent sort o f harvest? Unle.ss we take the , 
pajns to build the kind o f society in which war i.s unlikely, ■ 
cMlf we be surprised if war comes?

i^W e have not long to decide . It may be too late even 
now —  fo r the fires in .Spain may at any moment light a i 
loBMi that w ill not be put out. But ran any thinking man 
fa il to demand, with all the strength that is in him, that : 
thF’c ivilized  world make one final, desperate e ffort to find ' 
th^iBs'ay to peace and harmony, regardless o f the cost?

„  There w ill be a harvest moon next year, and the next, 
arttfthe next; and what will they look down upon? A  quiet 
a i#rffroW fy earth, with swelling fwids. lying ailent. waiting 
fo r  the sickle— or an earth made hideous with the sight} 
•nd sound of brothers at one another's throats?

San Antonio Man 
Says Landon Has 
A  Chance In Texas
rm CACO —  The outlook for » 

Ijnulon-Knox victory in Tox«* i« 
b«-tter this year than it v»aa for 
Herbert Hoover at thia atiiKe of 
the rum|<aii;n in ll'^s, .Arthur H. 
Bartelt, San .Antonio, Texas, law
yer anti bu.Hineaa man. aaiil here 
Saturday while viaituii; Kepubliran 
National Committee headiiuartera.

“ Mr. Hoover carried Texas in 
19^8, ami I am convinced that 
Governor Ijintlon will carry it 
this year," .Mr, Bartelt a.sserted. 
"Our people are sick of covern- 
mental meddlint: in business ami 
fed up with the .AA.A principle of 
crop control that is co.-ttinjf Texas 
her cotton tra<le and is brinirint; 
into our markets Mexican corn, 
rattle and cotton.

".Many of our people now re- 
irard President Uoesevelt and his 
New Peal advisers as nothing; 
more nor less than Socialists. The 
Constitutional IVemocrats are op
posed to the President b»-cause 
they fear he will set up an ‘un
written constitution' o 'in e  him 
dictatorial powers over the na
tion”

LEGAL R E C iD S
Var

• K.

lo-t-<iKier f.
T. K Ki 
\V I i»:bt

hn-d >n ot ux to 
pa': o f l-a.i,

Plumhlee -urvey !-■ ar Gorm:in, 
}  TOO 00

Trans V I.. Not.- T. K. Ui. h- 
prd-on to Kir.-t N;it'i Bank. Gor
man |>art of I-aa,' Piumlee sui- 
vev near <?orman, l.'•4o 00.

A'wr. Trustees .M. K Chur.h 
to J .A Ik-al -tract 24 mill - S'A 
from the town of Kiistlaml. con- 
tain:ntr I acres, see inst. ;>4*56,

"e r .  —Mr. N. K Peal et al to 
Amlrew j. Pope acres SK cor
ner of 100 Mere survey and a N'K 
eom i-r of a 367 acres -urvey , .-i-e 
in.'t 'j4i>7.

.Surrogate's Court Count of New 
York in the matter of the E.-tate 
of Kdgnr IV .Mar»ton, please see 
inst. !M6S,

quit t'lain \V. C. Nicer et ux 
to Houston Bea-hears l» inr lot.- 
I. J. K, 1.. M. & N in W. J M. t al 
ister culxliv. of Houn.-ton Biash- 
ears land in the Win. Van .Norman 
r-urvey.

Abstrai t Judge Ben K. Keith 
Co. V-. W. K I'onnell — fflO.oO. 
$4 .'..0 costs, 6 p«-r cent int.. Cred
its $2.i.00.

Warranty -liohert H. Ball et ux 
to Ben K Hamner—Lot 24, Sub- 
div. of HIk. oO. Daugherty Add., 
Kastland, canci llation of promi.s- 
sory not. in .-urn of J440., dat.-d 
.Aug. 19! 1,

Partial Rel. Ab Judge Joseph 
K. N'ich'ils to Robert W. Itu»se|l—

Lots 1 to 8, BIk. 84, Ranger.
! Partial Rcl. Abs. Judge —  Oil 
Well Supply Co. to Robert W. Rus
sell—11,007.06, 10 |ier Cent intor- 
e.st., .see inst 947.7.

Partial Kel. Abs. Judge Pallas 
Bank and Tru.st to Robert W. Rus
sell $I,09'J.08, 8 per cent int., 
co.sts of suit, see inst. 9474.

Partial R. l. Ah.s. Judge Kd B. 
Reynul.is to Robert W. Ru'sell — 
$3,0:12 87, 10 p. r cent int. and
cost of suit.

Warranty B. K. Roberts to J. 
P. Rob..rt.s lasts .I i- 6, Blk. 40, 
L'rwin Height .Add., Rang.r, tlO.

Warranty— E. K. Virden et ux 
to J. H. Wheider— 160 acres about 
.■) miles noith of Gorman, being all 
of N E '. sec. 6, Blk. 1, H & TC. 
Il.T.sO.OO.

Peisl of Trust Michigan Real
ty Co. (o IJ R. McIntosh- Lot 27, 
Blk.-'■.•a. Eastland, $2..'!.'i4.00

P. ed of Trust Michigan Real
ty Co. to R. B. McIntosh Trs. for 
National Pebentun Corp. N 'x of 
Isit 3, Blk. 2. Burkett Add., East- 
land. $I,.Mtrt.00.

Right of Way —  Hattye M 
Young and J. C. Young to l.one 
Star Gasolim- Co., Pallaa— .̂ 1 
acres John York survey, Abs. 557. 
$17..-.0.

Right of Way —  Clyde Bond 
and w'ife, .Madeline Bond, to l.one 
Star Ga-oline Co., Pallas —  12 
acre- out of John York survey.. 
Ab-. '..37. $9.2.3.

Right of Way —  J. T. Roper to 
Lone Star Gas Co. 194 acres 
John York survey., $12.7.3.

Affidavit — Houston Bra-bears 
to the public—concerning land in 
the Van .Norman survey see inst. 
9t.3«.

quit Claim Mrs. W. M. Brash- 
.:irs lait- I. J. K. L. M & N in 
VV. J, .M.-('allister Subdiv. of the 
H .Ust.in Ilrashears land in Wm. 
Van .Norman survey —$.3.00.

Warranty Peril .Mollie Pure- 
veiir et al to Houston Bra.-hears- - 
Is.t, I, J, K. L, M & S in W. J 
.McCalli«ter Sutxiiv. of the Houston 
Bra.shears land in Wm. Van .Nor
man survey.

quit Claiii'i Peed Homer Bra 
sh.-ars to Houston Brash ar»— 
l.ot- I, .1, K, L. M & .'V.

quit Claim Ik-ed — Ray Bra
sh, ars to Houston Brasheara- 
l.ots I, J. K, L. M A N.

q.iit Claim Iteeed — Carl Hein 
li n A- Blii.u he Heinlen to Houston 
Brashear- —  Lot-. I. J, K. L. .M A 

^N.
quit Claim pce.| -Junius Bra

sh, ars to Houston Brashears — 
Lot- I, J. K. L. .M *  ,V

quit Claim Pei-d Helen Bra 
shears et ux to Houston Ilrashears 
- Lot- I. J. K. L. ,M A- N.

I quit Claim Itce.l J. R. Coop it 
ux to H'.uston Brashears Loi 
I, J, K, L, M A- .V

quit claim Peed W. ,S. Hind- 
 ̂man et ux to Houston Brashears—  
'Lilt- I, J. K. L, W 4t N.I Abs, Judge- Z; Cossett. Rank
ing Commi.'sioner of Texas v.s. 
Mrs. Flora .Adkis«aon -$1,500 00. 
$12.7.3 cost.s, 6 IM r cent int.

Peed F. V. Faulkner to P. E. 
Heralson. .3 arr... out of S'x of 
I ait 2. Blk. .30, There-n Tyler,

Buster Mills Gets 
Praise On Eve O f 

.Big League Career
I Buster Mills, of Ranger, now 
I idayinr with the Rochester Ke<l 
I Wings of the International League 
I will gi t another tr.vout in the big 
I leiigufs in 1977, when he reports 
I to the Boston Red Sox o { the 
.American League, along with the 

I other RiM'hester players, who have 
also been sold.

In commenting an the sale of 
the three players Matt Jackson, 
of the Rochester Democrat and 
Chronicle, says:

".Mills, who is leading the league 
in runs l«tt<sl in and stolen buses, 
anil who is hitting .738, goes to 
the Boston Rial Sox of the Ameri- 
lan l>-ugue, while the contracts 
of Weintiaub and Rothrock were 
taken up by the Cincinatti Reds.

"The Red Sox became inter- 
—ted in Mills, an outfielder, be- 
lu-e of his fighting qualities and 

-IM-ed. With their high prices 
i .1st, they need more fighting men 
like Mills to provide the pro|air 
l.ainnce.
Buster came to the wings in the 

fall of 1972 from FTImira, to which 
t.-am he bia-ame attached after 
Mobile of the Southeastern League 
f.ilibal up.That was his first year 
in basehall. He also played here 
in 1934, performing so well that 
the ,'st. Louis Csnliiials took him 
for a trial. He stuck with the 
Card.s until the micl.lle of the sca- 
-• n, remained here la.<t year, then 
w. nt up to th.- Brooklyn Dodgers

$10.00.
I Warranty Peed -City of Ran
ger to P. ,\ Waggoner- Lot 39, 
■8ec “ A ” . Fivergreen Cemitery,

, Ranger, $:>3.oO.
Warranty A. P. Fistes et ux to 

! Mayme Fistes— 16 acres, W 'j  of 
VW >, , Sec. 66. Blk. 3, H A TC 
Ry. Co.

Assign. Oil A Gas Ia>ase— .A. J.
I liertrug ct al to Dean Bros.— 160 
‘s r. - in FI. Wilcox Prc. .seurvey, 

;-Ab'. .333.
■A—ign. Oil A Ga- Lease— A. J. 

Ilartrug et al to p.-an Bros.— 160 
lacre in Fi. Miller Pre. 479.

Bel. Lien C. O. be to M. E.
Ii ■ I-.'i int. in 160 acres FL Wil-
I ox Pr»'.. Ahs. .3.33 I known as W. 
T. Duncan I,ease), $>>.30.00.

Rel. Lien -City of Ranger to 
A J. liartrug—$294.00, see inst. 

i;-44::.

I New Cars Registered
I 3204M W. .A. I.igon, Flu.-tland, 
'"!6 Chevrolet Sedan Hurvel 
Chevrolet Co.

720432- C. L. Brandon, Ciaco, 
".16 F'ord Tudor Nance M*- Co.

4.3939 —- F'rank Ca-tlet>erry, 
Fla.'tland, '36 Int. Truck.--Frank 
Roberson Garage. |

35546—.loe F'ain-loth, Ranger,) 
'.36 F'ord Pick-up— Leveille Mtr. 
t.'o.

at the end of the y»ar on a trial 
basia.

I
"F’or some mysterious reason,

' the Porgers didn't give Mills a 
chance up there. They returned 
him ill spring training of this year, 
and immediately u|Min his return 

’ Buster started to crack the ball at 
the pace that caused his hurrieil 
transfer to the big show. Brook 
lyn legretled its doci.sion on Mills 
many times. \

"Buster recently became mar
ried to Mi Kathryn Rutherfonl 
of Breckeiirid'.'e, Texas. Before 
entering professional liascliall ho; 
was a football and baseball star at 
Oklahoma Umvertty."

Lions Club Names Its Committees 
For This Year at Tuesday Meet

BOYS WIN DOLL PRIZES

B> I'nited PrrM
mnnCKrOKT, Conn. —  noy« 

insteud of irirU walked o ff with 
the prizes at the annual doll Fhow 
and carriniro parade here. Ralph 
Myer*?< took firnt in the “ mo t̂ ori- 
(rinal” dll contest with “ Mickey 
Mou-̂ e” and Wilson jcar-
nered M>cond with “ Pop-Kye.*’ The 
av^ard for the prettiest doll was 
^iven to Joseph Fazio.

SCOTCH MUSIC IRKS HENS

By TrrM
VANCOrPKK. R  C. —  Scotch 

music nad eirtr hatchinir to not 
mix. \ local Italian is demandini? 
damages from his sScoteh neighbor 
on the trrounds that the latter 
started playing his batrpipes all the 
Italian’s broodinir hens took friirht, 
flew o ff their ne>ta and the eirifs 
never did hatch.

Standintr committee members 
for the ensiiinif year were an 
nounced Tuesiiay no<»n at th*' 
Lions Club meetinir at the ('on- 
nellee hotel.

T. M. ('ollie is the first vice 
I  presulent; h*arl Weathersby, sec- 
onil vice president; ('. S. hidridjre, 
thin! vice president; K. Jones, sec- 
r<‘tary; Judife H. W. Patterson, 
lion tamer; J. IL Harvey, t a i l  
twister; and directors are Hen 
Scott, J. V. Freeman, i ’ lyde I 
(oirrett, George Harper and W. S. 
Poo.

Members of the membership 
committee: F. M. Kenny, Floyd 
Munday, Weathersby and Harvey.

Athletic committee: A. F. Her- 
rinjr, Joe Mcl>ade, G. W. Collum 
ami Hrice Taylor.

Publicity committee: John A 
Hurke, (leorjre Harp«T. K. S. 
Seurls and Klmo V. ('ook.

Finance committee: Kenny, W 
Jones and JudKe ('lyde (iri?=««*m.

Proiriam committee: .Munday, 
I.ew’is, Herring and W, H. Pick- 
ena.

.\ttendanco committee: Jones. 
Karly Woody. L. IL Hurnside and 
Ju4l|re Patter; n.

Constitution committee: N V. 
T’ os«*nquost and Kev. Fre«l K. Fast- 
ham.

Visitors at the Tuesday meetinjc 
wer«' I>r. IF M. Shearer of PhiU- 
«lelphia. Pa., and H. ('. Î avi.-- of 
Fa.>tland.

Three Get Divorc„ 
Orders From 9la| 

District Tribv
Orilvr, of the 91at di.-trirt i 

grnnting three divorce- w.., , 
file Muiiiluy in di.triit cl,, 
office.

F'aye Stratton and T. 
Stratton won- granted a 
jn one of the onler*.

The court restored the 
name of Lillie Wilson, wh« 
granted a divorce from C. M. I 
grim.

('uhtixly of a child *.i»
Janie Rnbason, who obtsin.4T 

I divorce from Horace H .U.,,

Infant Son Of John 
D. Harveys Burii

F'uneral services for the tfr 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John B 
vey. who died Thursd.iv ms.- 
at Gorman, were held at r>»!.- 
.A twin sister of the ii.tsnt 
her mother were report, d is; 
iefactory health.

LAMPS USED 30 YEARS

Ry L>lted PrvM
I.ONPON', Ont.— Th rty 

.i(To, ( ’harl«^ Taylor in* illsil 
cl«*ctrii al li^htinir ■yst**n) iz > 
home. He is still uainir two oft 
oriir:nal carbon filament IzRpi  ̂
bo'jifht Ht ♦î at time.

• iMi. a. J o*.

R * i  y risK M  sw«S •$— rettes 
from PruK* Alkeel. If y*M 
fiad tksm fiM el. tatiaat w iU  
fmr-m wm  <irarett#e yoRi aver 
sasakad. ratara Ika jacket Isa 
witk Ika real al tka lakacca ia 
il la ^  at aay liaM wilksa a 
asaalk fraai Ilua data, aad wm 
will rafwad full purckasa pnca« 
plus pasCasa.
CSs«aa/i R. J. RayaoldaTakacca 
C a »p a a y .W ia a la a .S a la^ N .C

P r i n c e  
A l b e r t

TH E  N A TIO N A L  JO Y  AM OKC

i fine roll-your-own cigsrclles in 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

TAKE A TIP from Hogh 
Brmdy—veteran 'rnnk- 
in's* smoker who's been 
rolling 'em now for 4U 
years. Brady says: *1 
claim here and now that 
you can't And th« e<i«al 
of Prince Albert when it 
comes to the quick rolling 
of tasty 'makin's' ciga
rettes. The big 2-otincc 
economy tin is a real 
money-saver—around 7" 
cigarettes f rom every one 
of th. m.’  I f  you like the 
mildness and rich aroma 
of choice tohaccoa, P. A. 
ia your best l>et. Oreut 
for pipe smoking too.

CHAMPION DIVER. Mickey Riley tays: 
"Gamrit help my digestion. I enjoy them 
at my meals and afterwards. Boy, (.aniels 
base a ^eat taste!” Camels never get on 
your nerses—never tire your uste.

AS EVERY Camel smoker knows.Camels at mealtime help 
to create a cheery sense o f well-being. You cat with relish 

—digest with greater ease, (.amels increase the flow o f diges
tive fluids...alkaline digestive fluids...in a pleasant way.

Like Frank Buck, Lee Gehibath, Mickey Riley, Bill Tildcn, 
Tony Manero, AX illie Hoppe, and millions o f other discrimin
ating smokers who prefer Camels and recommend them, you 
too will find Camels an enjoyable aid in easing the tension o f 
modern life, AX ith their "lift” ...their aid to digestion...and 
their mild, rich flavor, Camels do indeed let you righti

Each Camel at mealtime adds its measure of cheer 
...stimulates digestion. . .  increases alkalinity. So___

f . . .

9UI

or\i

rin

“Makin’s” smoker for 40 years— 
never rolled ’em so fast before!\
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S O A P

P &  G or Crystal 
White

Medium, 10
Bars . . . ____ 29c

Giant, 5 Bars. 19c
Sliced Pineapple, No. 1,

3Ĉ ans 2^c
^ Monte Spinach, No. . . .  15c

Special Libby’s Food Products
orned Beef 12 ounces.................. 18c

iotled Meats 1-4’s 3 cans............ 10c
PottiH Meats 1-2’s 2 cans.............13c
Vienna Sausage 1-2’s 2 cans........17c
our Pill Pickles large jar ...........15c
ona Pork and Beans 16 ounce can.5c

Plain Olives 
4| oz. Bottle 10c 
15̂  oz. Jar . 29c

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAG E  THREE.

)^.FRUITS.^VECETRBLES
Carrots 2 Bunches.......................... 11c
fams P ou n d ................................. 5c
)ranges Medium Size Doz............25c
Lemons Dozen..............................23c
rhonf>pson Seedless Grapes 2 lbs . . 17c

i r  Own Tea, i o z ................... 19c

lRGE 
WHITE

.0 ]

16

Rajah 
Salad Dressing

18 oz.............10c
P in ts..........18c
Quarts___ 15c

SEE OUR PRICES ON 
Flour -  Sugar -  Compound

Baby Beef
SEVEN ROAST Pound................ 18c
LARGE BOLOGNA Pound...........15c
Peckens Tall Korn
SLICED BACON Pound.............. 31c
SMOKED BACON SQUARES lb.. 24c
VEAL STEW  M EAT Pound.........15c
LOIN OR T-BONE STEAKS lb. . .25c
A & P Market Department Owned and 

Operated by ZED KILBORN
w a t c h  o u r  w i n d o w s  For ADDED  SPECIALS

Texas Bull Given
No. ■ 7..,

Polled Register
Thirty five year« of intensivi* 

work in the development of nat
urally hornleaa purebred Hereford 
cuttle n arked a climax the other 
day in the iaauanre of peditrree 

I numbr 100,000 by the American 
j Polled H.-reford Breedem’ A.sao- 
jriiifion of l)e* Moines, Iowa.

Polled Hereford* were nriirinat- 
. ed In 1901 by locatinK and aa- 
1 seniblinir eleven head of purebrjai 
registered Herefords . four bulla 

'and seven females, which by 
"freak of nature" had failed to 
develop horns. Thii wua true des
pite the fact that these rattle des- 

; Tended in all lines from horned 
ancestry.

Polled H.'refords, which may be 
'referred to as a bre.-d or a strain, 
j have hud one of the most remark- 
_Blile histories in the annals of the 
‘ livestock industry.

From that original herd Polled 
Herefonis have increased to up
wards of 100,000 animals scatter
ed through every state in the I ’n- 
ion and to «.very continent of the 
world except Europe.

In from 10,000 to 12,000 herds 
of purebred and commercial cat- 

'tle in America, purebred Polled 
H.r.'ford bulls are in use today.

Nearly 1.000 breeders are ac- 
, tive members of the National 
i hrec>d promotion organization, the 
American Polled Hereford Breed
ers .Association.

Through all the economic 
changes in the past 9.'> years Poll- 
•■d Herefords have come through 
tronger anil stronger. They have 

become more and more popular 
through theups and ilowns of the 

I Pure Bred Cattle busine.sa.
* During the recent depression 
one of the most encouraging de
velopments in Polled Herefords 
was the great interest which d.-- 
velope.l in Australia. New Zealarftl 
ami South America. B. O. Gam
mon. Secretary of the Association, 
has s|M-nt many weeks during the 
last five years locating the kind of 
cattle_ desired by the purebred cat
tle interests abroad.

When the rword number 100,- 
lOOO wa.s approcahed. the Directors 
I of the .Association decided to of- 
(fer this “ round number” at auc- 
ition and aft.T considerable bidding 
by several prominent breeders it 

'finally fell to the bid of Johnson 
Bros., Jack'boro, Texas at $10fi. 

;Thl« firm has for several years 
owned the largest herd of Polled 
Herefords in the world, 

j The number, curiously enough, 
is to be u.Hsigned to another nat
urally polled animal descended in 
all lines from homed ancestors.

This time these homed ancestors 
are all of the so-called “ air-tight" 
Anxiety 4th strain, now so widely 
In demand among Hereford rattle 
breeders.

This animal is the bull Polled 
Domino Misrheif, register»Ki in the 

I.American Hereford Rword under 
number 2145«04.

He was bred by, and dropped the 
‘ prop«Tty of, B. A. Elliott, Moran, 
Texas, one of the most widely 
known Hereford breeders of the 
I ’nited States.

His pedigree traces seven times 
to Prince Domino, six times to 
Beau Mischief, four times to Mis
chief .Maker 6th, twelve times to 
Donna Anna 22nd and 244 times 
to .Anxiety 4th. In every line it 
runs back to the herd of Gudgell

• t  Simpson, the developers of the 
Anxiety 4th strain of Whitefaces.

I Polled Domino Miarhief 100.000 
ha.s alre.-idy been rather extensive
ly used by Johnson Brothers and 
has sired nearly 75 per cent horn- 

j le.ss calves even though most of I his matings have been with horned 
I, cows.
' In an endeavor to create a poll-

He’s Bigger’n j New Evidence Is
Tw o Governors r  j  t  i • iround lo  l.ink

Up Distant Ages

Gov, Henry Horner of Illinois, 
left, and Gov. James V. Allred of 
Texa.-. are rated big men in politic* 
but when they met nt the Texas 
Centennial, they were dwarfed by 
Governor Homer's ‘ 'bodyguard." 
Robert Wadlow, of Alton, 111. Tbs 
ceiling Is low, .so a clear view can 
be obtaimnl of “ Big Boy”  Wadlow, 
who at 17 is 8 feet, .5 inche.s talL

King Edward’s Ranch 
Near Big Oil Field
EDMONTON, Alta — King Ed

ward VIII soon may become tha 
owner of a rich oil field.

The King holds a 99-year oil 
and mineral rights lease on his 
ranch near the great Turner Val
ley fields. Oil men believe the field 
extends into the King's ranch.

It ia not known whether the 
King will permit drilling on his 
holdings.

Rotary Governor To 
Visit In Eastland

Fred Wimple of Midland, gov
ernor of the 4Ist district, will 
make an official visit to the Ro
tary Club at Eastland on Monday.

ed family of “ air-tight”  Anxiety 
4th Herefords, Johnson Brothers 
have used Pulled Domino Mischief 
on a number o f horned cows that 
are themselves “ air-tight”  in 
hn-eding. The resulting calves are 
in most instances hornless and 
are very pleasing individuals.

By 1 ’ atiMj Prras

OKW KR A new KoUom 
campsite which will yield valuable 
itiformution for archaeology and 
make it poasihle for to

I date the Koliiom Tornplcx mon» 
j accurately has been discovered 20 
niile.̂  north of Fort t'olhns, Colo, 

j I* r e V i o u « Fol.'om discoverie-  ̂
have e-tabliyhed the fact that 10,- 

j OOO years airo the w*e<«t»«rn part of 
lAmeiir'u had Ix'en inhubit4*<l by a 
I primitive, mimndic pef.ple with a 
hunting culture. No human ykcl- 

Jetal remains have been found â  
yot, but the extremely fine work- 

, man hip of the nrtifa<*t- of the 
,Complex in l̂icates a relativ»*y hiRh 
(deir'ei of development.I It i.- beli« ved jK>s»»ibb* that th‘
' 1 olson̂  people w’ere of .-\siatic or- 
ilfir, cro-sinir over the Bennif 

I it *'ither lat#* in the IMeinto- 
,ccc*r'e or €arly I’ô t-IMi.wtocen*
' tini''
I D«ft H«ndicr«fl Shown
I Th«* Folsom point-* .iie hijfhly 
worked artifact- believed to ha'«

j U-en u<ed either with a -Npi'af or 
atlatl tthrowinif .'itickl and are

II haracterizeil by the n^movnl of 
jlonif flakes from either face, re
sultintf in a irrotive on each side 
riitininir fr<»m the bas«- almost to 
the tip. which jfives a hollow- 

.(rnnind effect.
I l*Mor to I!*2T the belief existe<t 
I that man had not reachwl the 
North AiiK'ricun continent until 

! compuratively recent time.-. In 
thi* summer of that y« ar a fmrty 
from the Colorado ,Mua«*um of 
Natunil History discovered .spear 

I |M>int in ns-ociation with remains 
of :in «*xtinci specie.- of bison in a 
born* field n̂ 'ur Folsum, N. M 

' 'Phi- di-rovery lM*cnmo the ty|H 
-tntion and the points wore named

I .iofordinjrly.
Several Discoveries Made

f In 1!»32 a party from the same 
museum uncovewd Folsom-like 
l»oint m aa.oK’iation with the ar
ticulated rtmiains of a mammoth 
near Arnrus. Neh. Two mo*v 
points Were obtained under sim- 

jilar A ircumstarices in 193.1 near 
I Dent, Colo., in a (l< |M>sit of mam- 
Iniuth boms by Father Conrad 
I Hiltr* ry of Uetcis Colletfe of Den- 
!ver. who turm-il them over to the 
;Colorado Museum Ajf Natural His
tory for excavation.

The first Folsom campsite wa 
<liscovered in 1935 by Ju<itre C. 
Coffin. Major K. G. ('otfin an4| 

I. Coffin of F'ort Collin.-, Colo. 
It wax excavated by the Smith 
soman Institution and the Colo- 
ia<io Museum of Natural History 
'Phe 4te of this camp ia 2H miles 
noith of Fort Collins, one mil- 
south of the Wyoming line.

It yieldeii a larjre number of 
points, implements ami ornament- 
which with the previous discover- 
ie.x were enouich evidence to muk“ 
»t known that 10,000 lo 15,000

years before the continent had 
been inhubiU'd by man.

Second Campsite Nearby
The new campsite was dî <'OV- 

erê i by T. Ruiweli Johnson of lai 
iCoite, f'olo.. and is approximately 
ir> miles by airline from the site 
.1.-4 ov« re»l by the f ’offins. It is 

,a true F olsom < ariip cuverinir about 
|a quiiit<*i of u square mile.
■ The artifacts occur in a dark 
I layer consl.-tinjc of charcoal, ashes 
and other debris of the ancient 

I camp. Thi.s layer is about 4^
I fi-ei below the surface and rests 
.upon solid sandstone. The artifacts 
j already removed con. ist of -rrap- 
' ers and |K>int.- made of <|uartzite 
, ami chub eduny. The material is 
heavily chcrust»d with lime.

I'he site is beiny excavated by 
the ('olorado .Mu.-eum of Natural 

J Hi.-tory under th<* direction of 
Miss M- irie WorminRton and Mi»s 

, Betty Holmes, archaeloiri'ts.

THESE HOT DAYS.......
. . . «re  not noticeable so much if the home |n whicL we live hai been 
built and designed for coolness and comfort in summer.
On our list of homes for sale we have many attractiv- home-sites with 
the large rooms and open hall-ways, high ceilings and porches which 
add to the convenience and comfort of the occupants in the hot summer 
time.
Drop by the office today and let us show you the ^rga in s w- have in 
homes you will really enjoy not only in the heated days of the summ*r, 
but throughout the year.

Standard Savings &  Loan Association

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Local Representative— Phone 15

ITMI nsiT\ 
TSIAS
wiasi

SM

Why spend your money lor 
old > ioshion tires that soon 
wear smooth and danger
ous? Equip your car with 
modem two - tread Suiber 
lings—the tire with two sole 
anti - sldd treads — the tire 
thot never wears smoothi 
Drive in today and let us ex
plain ond demonstrate the 
many exclusive, and pat
ented features of this amaz
ing new tirel

r ,IttOND^
TRIAD

ASaiSRI

Pehc« rtcerds show that 
nost accidsnts coxiMd br 
ftkiddiag occur during tho || 
fall ond wintor month*.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Street

t .■f •*

Eastland

Cyclists Pedal A  
Distance O f 8,000 

Miles On .A Trio
DAI.I.A.S. A aix-day bicycle 

race woulii l>e ea.-y for Victor 
■Scaraffia anri Vicente Gn-guri 
KapH.-a. Argentina boy. who ped
aled a tandem bicycle from Bue 
noa Alfjea to Dulbui an 8,U0U-inile 
journey through jungles, an<. - 
■toima and bliatering heat.

The young srholura left Bueno. 
Aiie., Jan. 1, I!»34, a- they aought 
to -ft a record for travel by tan- 
d-m bicycle from the South Amej- 
.< iin metropolia to New York.

When they arrive in .New York, 
Kspa.-a .aid he and his companion 
would return to Argentina by boat. 

The youth, underwent numer

lou. hardahip. during ths trip * 
•Much time wa> |oat beesua^ •
aicknea.. For alinoat a year they^ 
were forced to atay o ff their bike' 

;nnd have injeiT,iona to_Cure mulsr-^ 
iai fever. 3

On the first stage of the journey 
they pedaled over the Andes Moun
tains in Argentina, where the)^ 
were att ic ken with a form of aa^ 
thmu which made breathing <liff* 
■cult and <;au.ed their noaea tiS#

. bleeti freely. ^
While going through Chile, thej^ 

Icecame lost in the deaerl country.-• 
for five days, during which tiituw 
their water supply gave out. ^

In Central America, it was' 
sometimes nereaaury to carry their^_ 
tandem through miles of thick 
jungles, the boy. said. _ ^

Espa-a and Scaraffia are mak
ing the trip in conjunction with 
the introduction of the interna

tional language. Esperanto, into 
•he United States.

if  - '

Land cf GoldFLOUR 24 Lbt.

•LOUR HAS 

ADVANCED  

Theae Prices Have Not.

48 Lbs.

Texas King Pipkin’s BeatFLOUR „.-84t FLOUR 92c48 ....J).59i 48 ,.,$U5COFFEE 3 lbs.SOc COMPOUND 8 95c “Pipkin 8 
Special

order
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE
iillCE

3 C ans.........25c

LIBBY’S

P H U P P IE
SLICED or CRUSHED

No. 2 Cans ...  17c
MELO-RIPE

PEARS
Large Can ...  19c

BANANAS Lb.

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES LV 10c
Sunkist

LEMONS o.. 25c
California

ORANGES D „  19c
Home Grown

WATERMELONS EachSUGAR 101b. bat $5t
BINGS I Lb. Pkg. 19c
Red River

PICKLES
Sour 

32 os. Jar

or Dill

19c
Locust Blossom

CORN No. 2 Can. 10c
Oeer Brand

Green Beans No. 2 Cans 9c
Deer Brand

SPINACH No. 2 Cans 9c
Litroe Pke.

POST TO  AS'RES 11c

Kraft’ft Mirftcl* Whip

Salad Dressing 25c
Kraft’ft Miracle Whip

Szmdwich Spread p .„, 25c
COFFEE Lt>. 22c
lartay

CATSUP 12c
Morrtll’ft Pridr *

Potted Meat B OB. Can 5c

0. K. SOAP 5 B 17c
U. S. No. 1 WhitePOTATOES lO lb s3 5 c
Assorted

LUNCH M A TS vv 25c
Best Grade 

DRY SALT

BACON
BOLOGNA .  15c 20c
For Veal Loaf

GROUND MEAT .  15c
Veal 

LO IN  or 

T-BONE

STEAK
LV 25c

Fancy Baby Beef

SEVEN ROAST t v  18c
PIPKIN
BROS. 111

»

I

12652387
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P A G E  F O U R W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E

Absentee Voting 
I jst Up To 150

AiltlitinnnI nnm>- nn thf list 
II. K \N ait Ali - il- I 

WiitiTi S \ Ilt-nry. U t »  Tfri I'. 
I. K M. n.l. nhHil. .M . 1. K M' »- 
iWnhull. Mr J O Shfllrv. Ji"
.'■Jisrkflft il. Chiirfi Kalis. Iliil
Kails, ll-li ti luiwli v B. n liavi-a- 
i-rt. M B I M.( . r.l, Jul*-s
KaiWuht , U A. |i»vi Kar-
■. -t. II 11 A ! i -.l.'ii. Mr> H. 
A. I.'jr̂ -ili i . .I*M- It-:-.:. Ililiftrs I'.-l- 
rv I II >■-■!..1.1, Ml T M
Jithi --Il III' \ X Hriivs". X|i-.
N X B II : S h ; ■ k M-s 

.1. tin k, XK . A V. li'. W 
"■v .laii, M N.lti- H irt . M
1. XX ' V - -i : I , ' .
XI II. ri. XI Kill.i Th .inp.= r. 
I XX XX ..I’,. . s- o  M.  ̂ .
I \.'ai. • . II. J. xx....;.;.!.;. •. 
Mr M .1 \\ I .1.. I 1 \X.

= I I'-. Mr J i lisj. XX
I ' . \i XI XX' r  X !a ! i i .
XI ■- U • M XI. A It...... II
K - ;■ M K. I' . Miii
X..'. ■ I! ’ •: 4. t i . . ' . ■'
.1 r. ■ ;; V I R 1....1 X!

- •!' XI- II
1 . . • Mi *

\ K r
S !! ‘ t ' . s k  
. S .1 ‘I

I M

'luml; Kula .Xlai* ('hiltlrviui. Fast- 
laml; XVoil T. XX'illiania. Kaatland 
XX'ilhurn (Ira.v. RiunK Star; Paul 
Jai'oba. Iliainir Star; John Han 
...k , Kisintr Star; XX’ J Starr. 
St'ianttin; Mrs. t'urtiss XX illianis. 
Kiistlanil; HaroM llurkrtt, X'lsi o ; 
liiiu I'ayno. Kastlunil; Judtfo H. I. 
Hurst. Kasilaml.

Clautii' Harris. Kisinir Star; XX’ .
I. .Xllissin. Kastlanil: Kobort I.. X'- 
Irn. Kasflarul: J. I.. Alfniil. HisiiiK 
.■stiir: Xli" XX I. Xllisi.n. Ku.'tlamJ; 
111- I. III..an. Ilisiiiir Star; Xli. 
’Ih'..) Burkrtt. t'lsf.i; Xlts. J..|iti
II. ii'ii. Ka-.laiiil Xli> XX T Hav- 
i nisirt, Ku'tlaiul; I aura .'' r'li’ i. 
(H.l. n; (• H X1al,,.ff. >. Knstla-i.l' 
Mrs. l ’ . II Mahaffrv. l ast!, r I; 
Ju.ly. XX I* I . Kitstlaml. Mrs. 
lii-a'ii' I.t‘“lic. Kastlaml.

i ’liarlr:- X B. !si. Itana'i''. Xlrs 
Chaili- X Bi.b... Itanifr; Mis. 
'■ M..r. Ka-tlan.l: S II Mr
I'anliirs, ('i%r;‘-; J. K H'-.-kn an.
1 :!'t':iii.|; Xlis J, K. !li.-kiiian. 
I tsilaml; »lrs. Nottir Oontiv. 
I .stlai.l; Mrs H A Minphy. 
r..stliml. H A. XlurpK'.. ii.is*

J I* Ki'Ih- '• ..fi. I;i'!..|r ; tar; 
X! . r' XI. (ilHznrr. Itan.rr. : XX'
' I Bisfiir Stir: Mrs, \ri!’ .

rhree Supportors I INFANTS AND ADULTS ATTEND WPA CLASSES
Of Garrett Get 
Speaking Date.s

Si>. akim ilat. of thri r sup- 
piirfr— of I'l.lrr t'lv.lr 1. Ilarrr'tt. 
, iiliilatr for ron>:ro--i ficmi thr 
ITih .ii-lrat. iv.ro amiouni-.sl by 
th.. i.an.liilat.’' hriuli|uartvrs at 
Kas'.lun.l Thui-s.lay

J. I Stiii.o in Xliil.'no uttornoy 
ou' to -p. ilk Thur'.liiy r-ii;ht at 
l|i. iial uill .:p<uk at Hamilton 
S .l.o.lav niyht.

Krai k .lu.lkiiis. Fiistlan.l at- 
i Mill |K:ik at 10 a. m. 

Siitimlav i.t tho lll.l S> ttb r'.s Ro
an ..n in Ii(-Mlomiuia. H.- will 
- o- ak -Salunlav aftornoon at Kast- 
'an.i iiml that niirht at .Xlinoral 
XX .1!.

J XV. Corkrill. (Jorm.an publi.sh- 
• I. will siM'»l, :.i I'omanrho .siatur-
o IV ............. . an.l at S -;i0 that
nik'b! in Vo.i.lli in J.>n<- i-iointy.

J. I' - r Ob. 
Bti' ■' O'. I 
K i ..

I>
J

XX

XI .1.

l:

C. XI 
S. r 

B I- 
I . ••
- ‘ t.

H.
I

XI

SKiN 0UT6KhAK5
r  ~ '~'i iti^hin^. »uriA«€ pimpU-% an«i ’
« >n M (>t poiAtift i%> amj |
• i' rrv Ufa of pcfM n«l

I

I • H;i Imark, ( 'isc: . ;  0
- r.= -tlan.|; Wn \ I'.j-

C ■ W. *t.
> ’ ^  M - ;

■ t. H
vx. . - . Kar;»f. r; M s. J.. }{

' K.iPk:* r ; F' I5 I>»\ i*!. 
I' Ml- y i> il .x.aI. <;,.i 

Jithr.'* n. r.-t'. i.ii il: 
‘ i.i'-tn-i. Lillian Si'ain.

r* k'. • T. \ J,If . .. Jr .
!. II r  Kinp.iird.

'L  < . \ ''I.i Ik rp. <*k J hn
V * n, IVIIa* \V i!'*■ .;

. ♦ sir i: li \  (it inham. La«-
' l l ' .  II \ *iri-ha:M, V's-l- 
F!riii> Ku't. L.iPL‘''r: ''hTfctij

- T .  FlMMlan.l: U i i :  M U ....1.
i-t at..}. M:^ W i, M Wi.txL
x-t:a'..l. K.hfh W.i.mI. Ka^tlanxi; 

H M. rtin, Uji' u-t , A
' ‘ '■-p - '. Fia-tlsiT.M. O A v'ri;*- 
' II '■ S’ : Mr̂ . O A.
V ■ , P A I.. Ouir-

I-.-’ k'= i . II. K. Ku.st- i

• T i*x follnwirn  ̂ n
I'f-Tht-ioMii If thi; con-
tirufj* It nia\ rt»«.t him the* 
aulr itriv;*r vot*.

liat)

iii: Mr-. W. H Ppttain. C'ijvo, 
•1 T. \ Ura-wfll, Ka.-tlund.
On* h.4nilr»Ht am. --Ainty nn*- 

I for

L.

t Ilf: thi‘ Aj|f. ;:2 primary up
ThaiMl.i* at tl*A* i«uinty clrrk’H

f.A
'jHal vot«r« w«*re: Mn*. IL 

K:*orr!. /«<1 Kilhorn. Jamo..
- M. \* al WhmL j . r . Johnr 'ti, 
■ Jail!

< '!• nr»-.
lannce 

.Mr rian-nxM- A. 
' . U altit-Hf Smith. K. K.
I»a\»n:HHl. Mr*. J M- N’unn, J. 
M Nu’in. ItiP Mi-uil, (ir» nf Saun- 

I, Mr-. W. K. Mv»r,
Mr̂  \V H Sanfonl. J. B. Van- 

Mt;= (I F. ('ha>tJiin, ( ' H. 
Mr- ( ’ M. I»avi:*. .Mn>. 
Humpen«, i'. K. May. .Mr- 

r  Muv.

Opportunities fo r  adu lt» ami fo r  ch ildren are o ffe red  inthe di\er.sifiiMi t‘urri<*uliim o f  the W ork: Projrro'*?* Adm in- 
lustration edueatio.iH i pn*>fi'am. \ iorant health is revea l-»d  in the faces o f  these underprivileged  yoiioMj?stei*s who 
ire rep^e^entati\e o f severa l hundred Texas ch ildren  be- njf cared  fo r hy trained supervisors in W’ I 'A  nurserv' 
'< hools. I ’ a lanced d iet, superxised p lay , and carefu lly-iau jfh t health habits are creatinK m iraculous chaiufes in 
he aspect o f the younKi*ters.

A nother pha.se o f  vhe W I*A  educational projrram, il ustrated in the panel at the low er riyh t, is ih e Arnerican- 
zation o f foreijrn-born citizens. It is the aim o f  W P A  in-dructoi's that these literacy students w ill be better citizens 
for having' attended adult education classes.

Rising Star Man
Bond Set At $500

AHll.KN'K. Auif. IS—  Horn! of 
J.'hn Kr.-.-man wu, m-t at $500 by
r . S. ('uinmiiu.ii.nvr l.la M. Jam.-- 
\X'...ln<.s.lay afternoon follnwinr 
hi. .'inui^riiment on a rhaiirr » f  
oiM-ralinir a .liiitillery \^ith»ut fiv 
inir b.m.l or payinK' tax. Kre.-m.nn 
» :i.' taken into i-u.-<tO(ly near UiaiivK 
Star.

The complaint » a ,  iliamiaaed by , 
the euiiinii ..oner at to C.A. John-'
s. in for laek of auffici. nt evidence.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Hivorre wa. irranted thia week 

hy xbfh dii.trict court to XX'ilma 
('atheiine Britain and XX’alluce II. 
Biitain. The pliiinliff'a mai.Irn 
name. XX’ilma Catherine Miller, 
wa* rextored.

PATIENCE EXHAUSTED

By Tn

SUIT DISMISSED 
.A i«uit aK»iti>t K.l D. R. ynol«l.< 

i.nd others in which Robert VX’. 
Russell »a « the plaintiff ha.x b<-en 
til-missed at tho cost and appll- 
ration of th.- former by Slat di»- 
tiict court.

KCRKK-A. Cal. —  IkirUr. in 
Kurekn have reached the point 
where even the worm turn.. ’I'h.-y 
were silent while the citixens jfrew 
competitive beards for the cele
bration of the "Hay, of tleneral 
Grant” festival. Now that the fes
tival is ended the- barber* insist 
the beards should come off. Hut 
men have di«co»ered that it is 
mure eeunomiral not to shave.

Desdemona Gets 
Ready For Its 
Settler Reunion

' 'C r G u iiff

* - Am.

nK.<I»KMONA, Aujr. 12 Mrs. 
W. H. havifi. -<HTrtary of th«* OM 
SfttLr-* Reunion, and Torn Ki-y, 
t'hairmun, ure Busy plunlniiiK v̂* 
•'Tits for th«* annual hom«*cominif 
(»n Friday and Saturday. .K ba«ki*t- 
picnic will b»* spread Sotuiday at 
the TalM-rnai'le.

] } , ________
an w o.hrr ti 

• ’ scc.'i .'>iainless. Mild,M 
-in: xti.f 49c. pirn at nci;

' ho ei ano depart 
Pent s t e m  and 
■̂oo<l Gulf IValerx

' I K T  GRADE QUALITY — T h e  n e w  I - i r e « l u n e
scandarJ Tire  is built of tirst ttraJe materials by 
dkillcd worLmen, in the world’s moat efficient 
lactorie*.

W M  E .  C O O K S O N  

C U K E I X A .  C A L I F O R N I A

Tfie Ford F '8  

tells its own story
CUM-DIPPEO CORD lODY —  Every cotton fibre in 
every cord in everv piv is soaked in liquid rubber, 
preventing internal friction and heat, which 
provide* greater strength and bUiwoul prrrtecf ion.

TWO UTR A UYERS OF GUM DIPPED CORDS UNDER THE TREAD —  Thia 
patented Firestone feature cushion* road thockt, protect* against 
puncture* and give* longer life.

LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE —  The nivn^kid tread is wider, flatter, 
with more and tougher rubber on the n>ad, giving longer wear 
and thousand* of extra miles.

LOW PRICES — Volume pnsduction make* these low prices po*aible.

THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE — Even Firestone Standard 
Eire bears the Firestone name, yemr guarantee of greuU*r uifety, 
deftenJahility and economy.

T ' l r e s f o n e
s t a n d a r d

size PtuU
4.VV20........
4 .V -21........
4-7VIO........
$.00-19........
$.2$-I7........
$.2 $-18........
$,$0.17........
$.$0-19........
6.00- 17 H .D .
6.00- 20H.D 
6. $0-19 H .D

• 7 .4 5
7 . 7 5  
8 .1 0  
8 .8 0  
5 .4 5
5 .7 5  

1 0 .7 0  
1 1 .1 0  
1 4 .3 0  
1 5 .5 5  
1 7 .4 5

OiRRt hm PiK«« LOT

Ford Motor Cotnpnn’y 
D otro lt, lliohigan

Attention of Hr. Flenry Ford

Gcr« Llomt-n:

driving on. «t your ».d«l * d - ’
-  nnd cetting  exceptiona lly  fin e  .'xervice 

n l ,  vc.-.rn .-.nd \  „  . , g , a
fy.c.m it  I purchased a v-B wniu

’ A fin d  It  to be a very sa t is fa c to ry  car. mileage and fin d  it  to

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES

/
II  21

S i

1 M Firestone
IT A N O A R D

[ SkM to* ixjcrs AMt. auKS
SUl »tlCI

A$0-20..............
7450.20.............
7. $0-20..............
K )x$........

8 1 1 .5 5
1 5 .1 0
3 5 .1 0
1 1 .3 0

0n» %tm nco« P*R>WNRHIR» LOT

f I t IT  GRADE MATERIALS AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP-The FirrwtonrSunUard 
Trui. k T ire gswet Uk i| rxm .-k iJ m ileai^r 
*-hlo«AuuC prutectioth—U epen Jab le  
ier>ice.
GUM DIPPED CORO lO D T - G u m -
iMpptng pre\enta irsirmal frictk>n and 
heat, gt>inK e ilra  tirength and biuviriMit 
priMection.

TWO EXTRA UVERS OF GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS VROER THE TREAD Trevenu
tread weparafion. bpeiia lU  conspAHindcd 
rubber in tMO o*!tcr piie« from  head Co 
head rivrt* •idewalU aeLurelv to cord 
b(Kiw preventing ply aeparation.

TWIN READS WITH CORO REINFORCE —
Tvsin heaxlagivc lire hrm »cat<Yn rim. 
Th e head* are tied into the cord body 
h e th e «p e c ia l  f  ir e t to n e  m eth o d  o f  
cord rrink>rce, making the tire ooc  unit 
(»f greater strength.

FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE —  
A-Murea greater tafefy, dependability 
and economy.

1Tv«‘
*

lATTERIES •»Airf
‘ fUlHc I

Crwef eeflif., pow.f-Xj
y - . f  .T —' *n

es ,n *

n .

t^OlOS,y  4ra«*i,
*^> ‘>“1. tin., utnr.J

s e m t im e l

TWIN
HOMf RADIOS

4 T » h « .  A O  
l)C. rKnanaic m 9*»pMkrr J|

Wm
.  ^  I s a il  I rtvt iuK,«»**4

' HOW $19**

9L>

F i r e s t o n e
S E N T IN E L

An nutatanding value in ita
frice ciaaa backed bw the 

i r e a t o n e  n a m e  and  
guarantee.

SIZE P1UCF K
4.5«>2I...... M »5 1♦.7VW...... 15.00-IV...... •-•f 15.2VIN...... 7 M 1
Pgt TtuegS ANO MSU f
6aX>2&) k . n Ai4 00 1*0«5 H. l>.. !• 44 1
)2«6 H. f) »l 7« 1
1 ' 8*MR rrROTHMiHIWi -ml

F i r e e t o n e
C O U R I E R

A  good tire fo r owncra o f  
Mnall cars g iving new tire 
Miety al low  cAiat.

B.tn  the » o d . l  A and th . V-S npp.nl A n -H V  

V, t l i t t l e  I know about mechanical desien-

. ♦Uo b e l i e f  l iu it  thw n o lbod

T T '^ E  nF.rE.ND on the Ford car to tell its 
T V own story of value and service. For if the people xvho use our cars every day arc not praisinjj them, it matters little xxhat xvc may say.1 he last word must be spoken by the car itself. The tiwncr xvho tells his next-door neijAlibor how his car behaves in actual service is the most cfTeetivc advertiser.A jvreat many Fords are being bought these days on the recom m endation of present owners.

in;
enu fo r  tho people of America.

Yours very tru ly*

Ammm^

•s'x ilf -‘J 
’sw«- m >m

& i - iS i

gSSTCf

i
\\

AW\\lTt\TH\\\U\\x'x\\\U\\'\T V  \\\

sjL..

\\

Liften lo the Voice of Murgcirrt S|*cok<, Soprano
Sytmphunyt <md W illiam  Daiy*$ Orch^Mra <mery Monday n ightootrN ,

kK« Firettono CKoral 
, B. C. Na(ionu'fd« Nciworli *

V

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
M A IN  A N D  SEAM AN PHONE 80

FORD, 3̂ 8
I—

Un

AM

n  Pric. ♦  V-8 En,i„. *  C «K „-Po i» Bul.ni ♦ j
&tr.l B.Hly StroAtur. * Sup.,-S .f.ty M rch.nic.l B r .k „  4 Safrty C l « .  A ll Armtod . 1  No Ertr.

T O U l
ANA

4-!/ '̂  " ’ "•‘ ' I  ^ • 'd  r.l cmr. fr ,m  M f f " *d..-t r / . 1  .. m vtt! I - 'J .  r „ 4  r . t  tmr, frtm  m  rm.
■ . y  im tht u .  A. A ia, V »iv < r,.a  C r,d it f „  M../A /.Mac. / '/^j THI

V
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it Certifies 
nbers of Team 

Tournament
i ljurfnt, nianairer of the 

xoftball tram, 
(tifiwl a liot of player* eliR- 
I iiartaipate in the dUtrirt 
tr Softball A**oriation of 

toumainont beKinnintr at
Wrilne.-iday, Aug. 

ifUyei are C. W. Owen, K.

Weatherby, J. Walsh, R. Morris, 
|J. D. Harvey, W. Wilson, R. Over
by, Howard Miller, D. Turner, 

I  Johnny Roberta, I). Tulley, Troy 
Taylor. J. Talliner, H. Kintt and 

: K. Kellett.
Other teams to participate in 

the district tournament include 
the llrownwoofi Uons, West exas 
Utility of Stamford, the Stamford 
Reds, Ix>nc Star of RreckenridKo 
Knight* of Pythias of Abilene and 
^ e  Army Store of Bheclcenrid r̂e. 

; Winner of the BreckenridKe tourn
ament will KO to Port Worth for 
the state tournament later this 

, month.

1 It was a t>ad week for star- 
I jtazers. The two comet* were 
I hard to see; and Shirley Temple 
I failed to show up at a 1ms Kn- 
' (tele* premiere.

OTV FATHERS 
RAISE WATER 
M N l i i l  HERE
.M a mietinft of the City Com-j 

mission Monday niftht, it wa* de-, 
( 'ded that due to the extreme hot | 
and dry weather that the water. 
I e doubled in oriler to help all 
minimum for the month of August I 
citiien* and water consumers of 
of the City of K.astand. There is 
ample supply of water on hand to 
permit this action, and it will en-

W E E K L Y  C ^IlO ^^CLE PAG E  T lV n

iConndrnn* hessr fine this 
luilr̂ ort tr.insportation is 

sad.iyi, you can’t travel 
' my cheaper. Fares lowest 
in history -- substantial lav- 
nti on rixind trip tickets. 
Sc a-hy not take the train? 

iMfrr. It's more dependable, 
a

can't heat the im- 
Dved travel comfoiT in 
che* .ind sleepinn car*, 
i a K<><id thins ntuviea 
a't have auen reatfdl 
ala— most folka would 

fall asleep, 
a

• hesr ahesit the new Free 
i-up-and deli very ofless t han 

-i freight? It's a great con- 
. to shippers and re- 

r- alike Western railroads 
i up at the door, ahip by fast 

. and deliver to door at 
lortra ,;.arfe.

*

trains are running on 
ktrr schedules these days, 
irr.i like the iron horse wants 
Idiow these new streamlined 

'.z that he can step out, too. 
i psstenger and freight 
.'  ̂have been speeded up. 

a
glut's more, the railroads 
liese in “ safety first." 
at year not one pasaenKcr 

|as killed in a train acci- 
Dt on western railroads, 

a
kto vour local railroad agent 

c’f full of information about 
i.g and shipping.

I a
pare proud of railroad achieve- 

siiprecsate the pubbe'a 
wiU and increaaed patron- 

and pledge continued prog-

WESTERN
lAILROADS
r ncr p u u m a m  c o m pa h t

Feme’s Beauty Shoppe
100 N. Lamar Conner Apt.

Featuring Our New Automatic Universal 

Permanent Machine.

Special Low Prices on all Permanents.

$6.00 Edell Oil W a v e ..........$3.00; Two for $5.00

$4.50 Nassour’s Oil Wave . . . $2.50; Two for $4.00

$2.50 Oil Croquignole W a v e ..........................$1.50

You II like that “at ease” feeling you gel at our 

Shoppe —  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Hamner 
Jndertaking Co.

Phonct
17 and 564
d a y  o r  n ig h t  

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e

Over 22 Million Sold 
— that's how good it is!
Also Per Waok Sue Per >^ack

3DUa Sic S.M-1S 82c
44 M 1 65c SJS-18 90c
4.7S-IS 76c s.sa-17 99c

O TM EH  SIZES IN  P N O P O N TIO N

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 South Main Phone 50

-’n s

THE HE A L T H AND C L O T H E S  
OF T H E  F A M I L Y

courage the citizens to msintain 
their gardens, and promote the 
good appearance* of the city, com-1 
mi»*ioner» stated. i

The water consumer* of the City j 
of Kastluiid were advi.sed the met-1 
ers are read for the month of Aug- 
u.st lic(;iniiing the IKth, thereby | 
permitting the water consumer* to , 
use thi* additional water and come | 
under the August reading fur the | 
present week only. '

Texas Memento Is i 
Placed In Library

Texas’ most preeious memento, 
next to its Declaration of Inde- 
pc'mleiice, has ben placed on Cen
tennial display in the State I.ih- 
lary. It is Travis’ letter written in 
the Alamo in which he appealed 
to Texas and all’ American.*. “ I 
■■diall never surrender nor retreat 
— Victory or Death’’ are eu.iily 
read in hi.s large flowing script.

Travis' Bible; Stephen K. Aus
tin'- hatchet ami pistols and tren- 
tic-.- of thi‘ Republic of Tex».i with 
the l.’nited States, Great Britain 
and the Netherlands are displayed 
also. The display U from the 
State’s historical collection, laick 
of facilitie.s limits the display, and 
the thing.- displayed will be chang
ed from time to time.

The Decoration of Imlependencc 
i constantly on display in a spe
cially lighted niche in the state 
Capitol corridor.

Lions Club Winner 
Over Rotary Club 

In Soft Ball Game*
Officials announced Wednesday; 

that the I.ions Club was winner 
Tues<lay night over the Rotary' 
Club in the softball game at Fire- , 
Department Field. The score was; 
undetermined, it wa* stated.

Water Discount | 
Hikes Collections
That Kastland s 15 per cent dis

count to water eon.-iumers for pay-1 
ment before the tenth of each! 
month increases receipt.- was den.-' 
onstrated .Monday in collection of 
tl,02:;. Approximately $2,0UU 
wa.s paid on la.-t month’s water 
bill.- the first nine days of August.

Officials state collections for 
each month pnivious to inaugura
tion of the discount averaged from

1,000 to $2,200. iDace Myers on a family reunion.
Monday night the water mini- p; Richardson, club president

mum was doubled for the remain- announced that the Fresbyterian 
der of this month. ! church is s|>onsoiing a -l-H club

! program .Sunday.
Bender Is Speaker Hack was reinstated us a

At Rotarian Club member.

The fir-t of a senes of “ life 
histories’’ was given Monday by 
Karl Bender at the Kastland Ko 
tary Club. Bert Clifton was prog 
rum ehuirmun.

Carl Johnson re|sirted on Fast 
Inml's special day at the F o r t  
Worth Frontier C< ntenniul and

CLASSIFIED ADS
FACKinCING 20,000 papemhell 
huddl'd pecan trees to pay debts. 
Free gx-ach trees with pecan tree*, 
to unload. N’o better trees. Best 
bunk reference*. Request price*. 
Bargain .Nursery, Box ^22, Abi
lene, Texas.

SALESMEN WANTED
“ten Wanted for Kawleigh route* 
of bOO families. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly 
and increase rapidly. Write to
day. Rawleigii’s, Dept.TXH - 222 
S.. .Memphi.-:, Tenn.

C o n st ip a t io n
Nyal

Mineral Oil
A  non-habit 
forming rollof 
for constipation 
and Irrogwiar 
mov o mo n t t .  
Puro, tastoloH 
and odorlam.

f -Lct'u c fans
2 9 : ‘‘ff.

Fall Pint • i t

Corner Drug Store

Eastland

Q e t
Fan, NOW 

fot next 
these lotvftticed/

VutiT our sales office and 
see for yourself the saving 
you can make by getting a 
new standard make electric 

fan at 25 percent off the regular price. 
A  fan will bring cooling breezes for the 
rest o f this .summer and al.so you’ll have 
a good fan for many summers to come.

r  CONVENIENT TERMS

Texas Electric S ervice C om pany
J. £. LEW IS, M anager

Trerc j-r

'̂Tien you send your clothes away to he 
*'sshed, they may spend a part of their 
life where you, personally, would not 
'"'ant to spend an hour. 'I'hey may be 
treated harshly and make contacts that 
»re dangerous.

It is the height o f wisdom, economy 
•nd good management to wa.sh your 
clothes at home in a Maytag. Thousands 
of women have found it so, and thousands 
have found that Maytag offers greater 
value in quick, (^an, careful, thorough 
rvashing service. The Maytag costs more 
to build, but costs less to own liecause ol 
its fine construction and long-life service.

Complete your hoBiS laundry 
with the new Maytag froner.•

A n y model M oytof moy Ar had t^uipped 
with the famoms taioline Multi^Motor,•

tovs Diana win d i*dlt DtnoHSTRaTi,
" ID l l t i a i N  THI l a l T  PaTHINT t l *N.

S. R. Wood, Refrigerator Sales
South Seaman

lo-a-M-T
^  H D w a i D  I t n  « DIWTOW.  t o w s

W hy do people "catch cold ’ more easily during winter 

than in summer? In most cases it is due to indoor living 

conditions.
The generally accepted theory o f "a  cold”  is that you 

carry cold gcTfns in your throat constantly. As soon as jou 

become tired, overheated or chilled you are susceptible to 

attack. Any sudden change in temperature disturbs the 

heat-regulating apparatus o f the body and the cold germ 

rises to the opportunity to undermine your health. There

fore, quick changes o f temperature should be avoided.

The threat o f the cold germ is limited during summer 

months largely because warm  w eather living 

habits make it exceedingly difficult for cold 

germs to become active. In summer, there is an 

adequate circulation of pure, warm air through

out the home. Since the temperature is approxi

mately the same in each room during the warm 

weather season, your family is not subject to 

sudden changes.

■tail eoidThe
germ k retbomibto 
for more than tu' 0  

bemdred mill ton 
Ulrntfitt teeb year.

On the other hand, UNLESS you provide adequate heat 

and proper circulation of pure, warm air in every room of 

the house during w inter, sudden temperature changes are 

unavoidable. Members o f your family go from a heated 

room into a cold hall or unheated adjoining room. Then 

shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. 

Each time this happens during the winter season, they 

have unnecessarily  subjected themselves to the vicious 

attack o f the cold germ.
It is good health insurance to take the simple precau

tion o f providing adequate heat and proper circulation 

o f pure, warm air in every room in the house 

during cold weather. Use your hom e to  the 

fullest this winter as you have during the past 

summer. You will find it of valuable assistance 

in protecting your family from America’s Public 

Health Enemy Number One, the common cold 

germ.

C O M M ITM ITY  NATT^RAL GAS CO.

m e *

I'l"

< ■

' ■ ■ .■ 'll!.:'
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T A r .E  S IX W E E K L Y  r i in O N ir i .E
F R ID A Y ,  a u g u s t

Patsy Kelly 
Helps Young 

Art Aspirant

44A  Child Shall Lead Them”

Com edienne Featu red In ‘ ‘ P r iv a te  
Num ber'* A id * A rtis t

A* a luitron of th** arts, Patny 
Kelly ii* provinj^ to ho a 
sainuintan to a Hruy hng H<*lly 
Hood artist.

I’he artist it- K'a K Pott* uh«>r;* 
work m jut'tvh- uewr r«'Mt an 
audierx‘<= ttor fnund a • u t̂ono i un- 
ti i hancf an<l I*Htsy Kelly turned 
thf tide.

Roy Potts, husband t»f tht artist. 
hapf>ne<l to 1 * a -sound man on the 
pro<lucticn of “ l^i\ate Number,” 
ih* new Fox hit now at the Con- 
nrlle. Theatn with R« = n. rt Ta.l. r 
u-id Li*r.»tta Y 'Ung.

Kni vin! tb«t the 'till man 
an tht prodneii:>n C’ r i r..-. H« * ' t 
woulii int* -stt-d in uch tluiv • 
Roy Sroi^ht -. ur of hu- wiK -
pa ••*1 *ii It. w nini.

L--t.‘ki V« o' I" tht ir --:>uld*-- 
pur-y . ‘ d m U -
drawir,' that he »ni“  =i»-*U‘ y 
bt ughl ali f*>ur •! them, ajui with-

tht n xt 'ur had arran-^=d 
■ . art a l l e i n  i-- = » = ■ • I

Le if F rik ton  and E lizabeth  Ru**ell, m ountain sw eetbearts, are 

?rou|rht to fe tk e r  by V t r f in ia  W e id le r , e igb t-yea r-o ld  eh ild actress, in 

"G ir l o f  the O rarks,*' com ing M onday to  the C onnesee Th ea tre .
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Michigan Aids 
War On Plague
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Trench Mouth Is 
Highly Infectious
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Barley Exports 
To Britain Gain

S \\ KKAVCISCO — California 
barley is. heroming an ever inrnra>- 
“ g iiieridiem in the malt that 

ST* •' -I ni.ike up the choice Kng 
; ii«h ule- and whiskif - that Amer- 
- ;can̂ . bk*- to drink, ai corduig to 
the Ut« >t ri.p.iti of the Federal 
X u l t u r a l  Statistics d(partm* nt 
11 Catiforiiia.

I he im r**;is<. in ('alifornia bar- 
. y exp iTtetion.'. to the I ’niteTl 
I Kingdom, however, i- only o. c eh 
m« 111 in d< \ clo|)iTicnt of the .»tal* ’ 

iliailey crop into one of its most 
important industries. I'he dispi>si- 
 ̂lion of the crop, according to the 

t.atiAtUa bureau, wa- greater the 
ipa-t y* ir. than at any time since 
! ltM'7
j ('alî '>rnt.'Ws barlt-y crop for 

Ka b*.n placed at y ‘ir».- 
T.hi ti»n-. Of this ntnount h15Mi^4 

,tor.' have been disposed of, which
I h »H*r cent more than the pre- 

.ciirig year and the largest saK>
■ 'inc*' 1 i)o7.
I Of the enlin* cron r».A6,3S6 tons 
were Hold inside the state. .Another 
4'',s4.i tons, were r-hippeil east, 
while lilCi.s.v; tons were exerted, 

j It i- t-pt cially in the eximrt fig 
ur* - tb;it ('aliforiiia .-hipimrs ai 
lejou ing not <»nly as a matter of 
an increasing foreign market hut 

I in indication of quality, for
the gn .it bulk of the expurtation- 
W-. nt to thi Vnited Kingdom wher» 
"I'iy th» choicesit 'luabtie.-f. of bar
ley are in <u mand fi>r the malt 
that ni.iks ? l-inglish ilrinks p4>pulnr.

Out of the total of 216,Ho3 ton  ̂
)f exported barley the pa-<t >ear, 

|l!*1.0C4 ton.-i went to the Vnited 
Kingdom. Belgium was the next 
b» -t buyer for 6.^06 tons.

Si mciinavian countrie.-, where 
-trong drink.' are not v) much Un- 
“ule. and Kurupcan countgie.- 

, which prefer their own wines, 
'♦•̂ -re ;he purest buyers.

I Snow In June and 
August Recorded 

Bv Weather Bureau

Returns to Defend 
Her Tennis Title

Drought Counties 
In Texas Named

Elephant Teeth 
And Other Fossils 

Found In Texas
.xr.rrN'F, t -x. Tw.. •, -m an 

f k'phant kp|i,.vcf| to hav< p* rt-h<*d' 
in the niuH and water nf an 
ancient havr- tw.-n found by
National Park Servin* geoli.gists 
in th»‘ fiiapevinf^ Sj)ring': di '̂tnet 
of the proposed Hi»r Bend national , 
Park.

Other discovrrips made in th<» 
B if B* nH district include bom of 
diao.-uiiir'. .nhark, and gant turt
le-. More than 100 speciments 
have tn-en coH#»rt»*d of oyster, 
olnm, and other -hells, and a Jiim- \ 
ilar number of varieio-< of vol-, 
game rock- have he. n found Some 
o f the petrified oyntera are thirty j 
inrhei in diameter.

The relics are being assembled 
in a U?mfK>rary museum tui the . 
nur1eu4 of a collection for a per
manent museum building that is 
included among itructur* plann
ed for the park.

Boy Scouts Take
West Texas Trip

\ V - T w d v e  .Tex 
ioun’ ic-̂  were nmong the 

UU-d to’la> to official drought 
I'lritory b\ the Ibiiailinent of 
Ag’ iculturt  ̂ Drought Committee. 
Th» new designation mark*»<l the 
fir-? appearance of Texas terrU 
t<?ry or the drought list, 

i T .e oth.-r « ountie.̂  a<lded t̂ >day 
included 2 in (Georgia. 1 in Minn- 
e nia. 14 in .Nebraska, and 1 in 

j Vk \ oming.
Designation of the 3b counties 

jb--ought th«- total for the country 
itt; T."»6 in D* ..*tate-, and brought 
iotalF for the vtat«- named today 
to the following figure'*-: Georgia. 

|T1; Minne ooUi. 29; Nebraska, 54 
?:iml Wyoming, 14.

Today’s de-ignation was the -ix 
*teinth «‘ ince the first de.signalion 
•Lily 7. The li.'t of drought coun- 

,tii - i r * . a . "  a guide for govf ru 
p ept agencies which arc taking 
teps to aid former- in an &.-> >»e- 

verily alferted by drought.
'l‘he new dedgnation for Texa,- 

follow
Arehcr, Childre Clay, trolling 

.worth, Cottle, Foard. Hard<*man, 
lack, .Montague, Wiihita, Wilbar
ger. Wise.

Children to Study 
In Botanical Room

Five Boy Scout* of Eastland and , 
Kanxer were amontr 38 who board-1 
buaaaa Tuesday at Krerkenridfrc 
for • trip into West Trxa*. R-- 1 
maiadcr o f Ok- arouU were from' 
C «^ ,  Bracktnrid^, Beaumontj
•nd rsrka. '

.MONTI; KAI, A b<itanicHl 
i ' laiiKi ooni to provide more than 

J-'iO.OfK) .rhool children with op- 
tiortuiiiiy. - to study at fir...t hand 

I ’lri. and unu.«ual voifotalion of 
im lM C province i« beinK dcvel- 

; <p<si here.
I Kmiihasis will be placed on the 
[man.v 'lajcio* of food plant* in- 
, luded in the flora native to Que
bec. Alread.v 100 varieiie* and 

i*l>ecimens hava been obtained and 
, planted.
I The project for uchool children 
'Will be a part of the eity’» botan- 
ri-al trarden. a 600-acre raecca for

________  ̂ ^  I resident* and American visitor*.
Helen Tarofrs, rookiner a bit thin- -------------------- —
ner than when she sailed to the SCHOOL BOYS BAKE CAKES 
tenni* wars in Europe last sprinir. TOI.EDO. —  I<onir before most 
returns with the Wimbledon title ! i hool boy* take up domestic

In an article, "Speakiii)!: of the 
Weather,” by Tharle* Kit/Jiu^h 
Talnian of the U. S. Wealla-r Hu 
leau, vM'itten for the NE.A .Sei 
vice, attention i* called In the fait 
that ill 18U1, "the year withou. a 
suinmer," snow fell in .lull.' an-l 
•Xuifii.st. The aiticle i.s beini; run 
by special request.

S|H'ukini; of the weather-
The year 1816 has uone down 

into history as "the year without 
a summer.” althouvh a* far a* has 
bc-en ascertained by rec“ iit scion 
tific investircatUm, it did nut altu- 
Kether deserve that title. Kearular 
weather record* were kept at that 
l>eriod at not more than 10 place, 
in the I nited States, but many de
tails concernintr the famous cold 
year were recorded by jM'i-s->ns 
who ex|H-i'ienced its riKor.s. Typic
al of these descriptions is the fol- 
lowinir. written by Chaunecy Jer
ome. at I’lymouth. Conn.:

“ The next summer was the coM 
one of 1816, which none of the old 
people will ever forpet and whl h 
many of the yountr have heard a 
trreat deal about. There was ici- 
ami snow- in every month of th-' 
year. I well rememla-r the 'cventh 
of June, while on niy way to wor's. 
about a mile from honu-, dresn-il 
thiouphnut with thick woolen 
clothe* and an overcoat on, my 
hands pot »o cold that I waf 
obliped to lay down m.v fool* an.l 
put on a pair of mittens which I 
had in m.v pocket. It sn >wrd jhoui 
an hour that day. On the tenth of 
June iny wife brmipht in sonii- 
clothes that had been spread on 
the proiind the nipht before, which 
Wen frozen stiff as in winter. On 
the fourth of July I saw seveial 
men pitchinp quoits in the middle 
of the day with thick overcoats on. 
and the sun was shininp briplit at 
the tini^ . . . Not half enoiiph coin 
lilH'ned that year to furnish seed 
for the next.”

Charles I’ierce’s “ Weather in 
Philadelphia" tells us that at that 
place "there was ice durinp ev.'V 
month of the year, not exceptinp 
June. July and Aupust. There was 
scarcely a vepetable came to |)cr. 
fection north and ea.-t of the Po
tomac.”

.Accordinp to the “ Monthly 
Weather Keview.”  citinp the reeel- 
lections of James Winchester of 
W-rmont: "It is said that in June 
of that year -now fell to the depth 
of three inches in .NewYork, Penn
sylvania and New Jersey on the 
seventeenth; five inches in all the 
New Kiipland states, except Ihre-. 
inches in Vermont.

“ There was snow and ice in 
every month of the year. The 
storm of June 17 was as severe a.s 
any that ever occurred in the 
winter; it bepan about noon, in- 
creasinp in fury until nipht. by 
which time the roads were impass
able by reason of snowdidft.s; 
many were bewildered in the 
blindinp storm and frozen to 
death . . . There wa* a heuvy 
pnowstorm A up. 30 . . . The year 
181(! had neither sprinp, sum-iror, 
nor autumn. The only crop of com 
raised in that part of Vermont 
that summer was saved by kee|iir.p 
bonfires burninp around the i-irn- 
field nipht and day.”

■An analy.sis by Piofossor W. I. 
.Mllham of th- M< teorolopical rec- 
orii kept at Williamstown, .Mas*., 
shows that at that place, the .-r...-r- 
api- temiteratun- of the whole yi-ar 
was only a little below normal and 
was actually hipher than that of 
several later years.

Thi- summer months were all 
much colder than normal, hut in
cluded some periods of excepti-.ral 
w-armth. The yi-ar was not act ual- 
ly one without a summer, but one 
In which the summer inclu-led 
some spcels of decidedly wintry 
weather.

The trip is reported the lonpi-st 
attempted by any Scout orpaniza- 
tion in this territory and has thi- 
appro\al of the national uffice of 
the Hoy Scouts of .\nierica.

The Eastland scouts were Ray
mond Pipkin and Don Ru.s.-ell. 
Uanpi-r scouts were Wallace Rci-d, 
Billy Joe Turner anil Hobby Pal
mer.

Galveston Claims 
Many Texas Firsts

G.MA’KS'I’ON - Grorge Smly, 
(fulvvston, hu8 Im'I'Ii iliawii liy thv 
('entrnnial Hpiiit to u vonsitlrra- 
lion of Galvfston*8 part in tho var-

hy dovolopmenl of Toxns. Ilv has 
.jutted down forty fiits for which 
Galveston can ciaiin credit, be- 
gimiiiig with ('ubeza de \ aca’.̂ 

j first whiti* foot placed on lexas 
iHoil in 152S.
* The first postoffice, first mule 
■car, first electric car, first gas 
lights, fir.st telegraph, first private 
hank, first national bank, first 
chainb<*r of commerce, first  ̂. M* 

A., and fir.«t telephone aie in 
the list. Galveston claims aDo the 

; oldest drug store, oldest still-ex- 
istiiig flour niilis. oldest printing 
houM', oldest jewelry store, first 
orphanage, first brewery, first 
golf course, first coimni.s.sion foim

BLIND ATHLETE TRACK STAR

I IHMSK, Ida. Archie Lowe, 
'blind C'ollepB of liliiho wi ipht man.

■was one o f the out-tandia,, 
tiers of the track and fijj/c 
at hi* collepe. He put tk,'1 
more than 40 feet .ons4« J

Attention! Every Woman — 

To Clear These Out Right Now

w r a  GOT 50
ton concentration company. I

CCC Enroilees 
Plant 3,650,000 
Trees Over State

to tr«in for defense of her Amer-1-rience. if they do, several eighth 
ican championship in the Forent .grade hoys of Webster school have 
Hilb tournament, in a hich Helen had five months* training in bak- 
W’ills Moody, her arch-hvai, aisoDng cake, which they snjoy evsn. 

is expected to play. more than biscuit making.

HOL-STON. —- r r c  cnrollres 
have planted .'1.650,000 young 
trees on cut-over lamls of the .An
gelina. David Oorkett, Sabine 
and Sam MouKton national foreata 
in Texas during the past 18 
months, according to Joseph C. 
Kfrcher of the V. S. Forest Ser
vice.

Kircher, southern regional for
ester with headquarter? at .Atlan
ta, Ga., said reforestation work in 
Tc‘xa> WAS part of the largest an
nual tree-planting program ever 
unds.'rtaken in ths* South.

“ More than 48,000.000 seedling 
were gathered hy the i'X 'i' and 
.'̂ hipped to the Stuart nursery in 
the Ki.-oitchie National Forest near 
Alexandria, I*a., for planting,” 
Kircher said.

Louisiana was the 1arge.st i>ono- 
factor from the program, having 
received 2l,661,fi6o young trees.

*‘Many tract? had been stripped 
so clean that the pine belt of the 
m;uth hms often l^en called Dix
ie’s “ No Man's l*and.”  The plant
ing program was adopted to meet 
this problem-”  i

COKMEllEE
Today and Saturday

YOU MARRIED ME FOR A REASONl'

. J ? / - " ' " -

A b*y  with too mpny 
million, to b * li«v «  in 
lovo . ond o girl who 
wot toe much o woman  

. . net to lovot

N

J lo tQ ttd L

TAYLOR YOUNG

^  PATSY KELLY i
BASIL RATHBONE V  L
MARJORIE GATESON

— P it

TH E
BLOND B O M BSH ELL

and HER MELODEARS

“ m u s i c f l i
E f l S H I O n S ”

11 P. M. Saturday Night 
and Simday Only

w k . m i iW E  W E N T  TO COLLEGE
SAN FRANCLSCO —  Motmreh 

II. last known survivor of the Cal
ifornia Valley grizzly bear*, now 
in (iolden Gate bear pit. ia to be 
immortalized. Hia head will (trace 

ia coin commemorativo of the coni-1 
pletjoii of the San Franciaco-j 
OaUanrJ B«/ bridge.

"O ld  G ra d ,-- W ith Te v n g  M e a l In 
^  M O M 'f  Howling All Sfor Cem edyl 1

«  CH AS. B U T T E R WOR T H 

«  W A L T  E R A B E L  

' H U G H  H E R B E R T

• U N A * M E R K E L

• W A L T E R  C A T L E T T

• E D I T H  A T W A T E R
Th o y'rs  fe o fy l Tlisy 'fs  scrsw yl 

Ansi how ysw'll levs *sml

/x L u A .

Chic Sale Comedy 

Sound New* 

Novelty

D R E S S E S
Some Values to S12.95

Included in thi* group are 
Pure Fresh Linen Suit* —  
Swagger and Sport— Lace 
Dresses, Wash Silks, Nets, 
Cotton Evening Dresses.

YOUR CHOICE

A LL  WHITE SHOES 

ONE-HALF PRICE

SANDALS -  89c and up

See Our New Line of 

Nelly Don Dresses -  Just Arrived

7he FASHION
North Side Square Eastlsol

Now

Playing

THE WESTERN ICE FOILS A PLOT 
TO CREATE A CALIFORNIA EMPIRE ^

Os ^

'• '/ i

Plus
Tarsaii Serial

Cartoon

SUND AY O N LY

i« « » ngiovhwth< PAIR 01

fAVUnON

/

Plu,
Ina Ray Hullo*

"Star R*port*r

L
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